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ESSAY

Big, Mega,

More
By Bill Beyer As I apprgach dre big 5-0, I often think about hon- big our man-made surrounclings-ancl the

nunber of humans populating them-have gros.n u-hile the u-orld seeminglv has shmnk arourd
us. \{"orld population rl-as around 2 billion when I u.as born. ,{t the millenrrium. our best predic-
tions sav humans will nurnber 6 billion. Barring global disaster, momentum will canv our nurr-
ber to 10 billion before leveling off.

Our national culnre bloomed on the idea of America the Big. if not the beautiful. \\-e celebrate
big. ren'ard-lig, ,h-! big. We make no small plans. \Iie're suckers for mega malls. mega brtes
and especiallv mega hrpe. Yet we g* Iip service to human scale. claim to value the measure of
man and deride architecture that tails to provide this charm

A r,{sit to Calena. Ill.. introduces a town that was born u.hen the world held a scant billion peo-

Pl". tq scale of htrman activiw was smaller" even as momentum nas grou'ing. Buildings u'ere
iimitecl because corunerce u,as'Iimited because people and technolog"- i-r. lii.ited. A r:en big
bd+S yas a quarter or a half a clry block. the average storefront 20 feet long. tn todav's econo-
rnv of scale. a project can encompass several ciiy- blocks. challenging and changing the u,-hole tex-
nre of the urban fabric.

Take a look at Lanv Millett's book Tuin Cities Then Ancl,\'ou:. On even. page the texture of
then is finer and closer than the texnre of nou.; there is hardlv a single page on x,hich "then"
doesn't seem a nlore initing place to be. bigger. but u.e did not. \\:e have been

br our br.rrgeoning coilrnerce. Its scale is
otu buildings and parkirg lots shou'
econornv of scale dre scale for us?

global" and
it. But is the

As architects. rve pursue the big project for
the monev ancl the glon. \\'hen x-e actuallv
get such a cornmissfun ancl begin to desigri.
u'e become painfullv au.are of the challenges
of scale. sameness and repetition. Hou, to

rnake rnan\- hundreds of housing units N'ith variety. noveltv and surprise. Hou' to fit
u-ithin the contert and spirit of the place" u-hen this proposed piece of the fabric is 20 or
50 times larger than anv existing piece.

Recall the IDS Center u.hen it u,as neu.. Ar$rablv the best-desiguecl rnoderr skvscraper in the
counfi-: it n-as still so pain{ullv BIC compared to dre rest of t]re dou,rrtou.n buildings that it at-
tracted continuorts conlrnent. Robert T. Smith" a columnist for the Mhuteapolis S'rar. even in-
vented a game inr-olring the building. You scored points for finding a place in the metro a-rea
foorn u'hich the IDS could not be seen. You got rnore points for the scale of actir-in that corrld
happen in that place: for exanrple. a spot that u-as totalh- out of sight of the tos'er anil coulcl lnst.
say. a football game. \-as a x.inner.

Our collecti'r.e bodies don't occupy much space. Si-x billion of us in a football stadiurn n-ould
recprire onlv 60"000 Superdornes. Each centered on a squat'e nrile" ther. u-ould not er-en fill N,Iin-
nesota (but ilnagine the parking mess). Magnified bv teclnologl-. our impact on this planet chas-
ticalll. exgegds our mere nurnberc. Through agriculture. \\-e have appropriated ancl shapecl the
ecology- of the eardr to sen-e us alone. at the ex?ense of the ser-eral nrilliorrother species drat earth
supported preriotrsh. Through air travel" x.e and our products (and ltv-prodtrits) can be anv-
u'here irr the u-orld bt- tornorros,. Throtgh advancecl telecorruuurications- the n-orld nou- exists
for us in real time {tlr the first tirne" and u:e are just learning x-hat that rneans.

,&r ar{d trout fishennarl. I N.ent to see dre morie ,4 Rirer Runs Throug'h 1r ancl left lrcthered
nith an unreasotral;le sense of loss. It took rne dar-s to urclerstand rnr disconfor-t. \\fren leartrg
1920s llontana for college at Darn-nouth and the unknosn possilrilities of the larger n-orlcl. \ori
nmn Maclean entbarted on a three-da.v trip bv train. His ltrother stayed horne and chose to
avoid the larger s-orlcl. A.nornnrih, \\,'as arl option. That corn{brting insulation frorn the rest of tlte
u.orld has been lost.

The n'orld \;\-as a big ancl a\r-esome place dren. It n-as big enough to get lost in. big enough to
hide in. and it largell-retained a lrurnan sca]e in the n-orks of man. Thalks to technologl- arr,l f".-
4q, ne hay-e furallr- out-bigged the n.orld and non- drere is no place to hide. Our iontinrdrrg
challenge u,ill be to seek balance u.ith the phvsical n-orlcl and retrun to a scale of hunan habital
tion that is rnore sustainable.
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l. Cra(.lohruon, AIA. Managn, Commer-
cialTechnical Sen,ices. Excels u explaining
Andersen' products and. applicatioru to you
in ar honest, sbeve s -rolled-up style.

2. Mark Mikk€lson. Reguktory Specrclisr.
His well-researched answers n lour questioru
on codes, compliance testing and, construcaon
dacuments ore par for the course.

3. Curt Nordahl, AIA. Construction
Specialr'sr. Cast 'tour bt uith Curt and he'll
show "tou how Andersen prodrrcts interface
u'ith walls u,ith his technical and shop
drawings.

4. Joe Kiolbasa. Commercial Support
Mnnager. Manages all promotionol projects.

Uses lour input to improue Andersen prod-

ucrs. As ^your in-house aduocate he makes
waues for tou.

5. Fred Fosrer, AIA. Technical Seruices
Specialis r. P er f e c ts appli c ations I ins tallntt on
techniques of Andersen products. Career
architect - has spenc 20 years "behind the
boardl'

6. Jim Moelbr. Communications Specialisr.
This purebred problem soluer expedies tour
requests for information. Maintoins our
databases to insure timelJ response to.tou.

7. Brian Marhison. Drafter. Creates shop
drauings, dcraik and complex plan nke-offs.
13 yars of architectural experience hclps him
use our CAD to help yu ide supreme.

8. Ro-tanne Houerman. Commercial
Morl<s Administrator. Handles all retluests

for And.ersen dota. Then su.,irhes gears to
coordinate keeping information accurate and,

up to date.

9. Steue Groues . Manager, Commercial
Markers. Group leader. Playd key role in
escablishing and expandingserrrices ro rou.
Commiued to making the Group the best in
the field.

10. Nancy Suanson andJimHaight,
sales representatives, smooth the way and
keep'tour archiectural projects on course
Call them.

ANNouNCTNG JirB Npwly ExpaNnBo
ANornsEN CoMMERCIAL GRoup.*

It's a team of commercial window specialists

dedicated to helping you reduce the risks of
the world you work in.

And it's just the foundation. The Group
also puts the resources of the entire Andersen

Corporation at your call.

Call anytime for preliminary design as-

sistance, window configuration, perfrormance

data, code compliance, energy fac6, payback

analysis, shop drawings and much more.

Get fast, precise information from
Andersen professionals equipped with srare-

of-the-art tools.

Learn about joining systems, custom
capabilities, special glazings and a wrirren
warranty that make Andersen@ products more

commercial than ever before.

Call Nancy Swaruon or Jim Haight at (612)

2BB-9910. Their new Andersen showroom in
International Market
Square will help you see

daylight in the darkest
hours. Or you can call
any member of the
Group, I-800 -299 -9029.
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SKETCHES

Outdoor rooms

uluth Tlilogy," an outdoor installation by St. Paul artist Cliff Garten, is a collection of sculptural elements

forming a seating area along the entry plaza.of Lake Superior College in Duluth. Working with craftspeople

Coy Doffin and Jeff Kern, as well as boat builder Lary Ronrring and The Leonard Parker Associates, Ar-
chitects, [nc., Garten designed two outdoor roorns, the first consisting of a mahogany screen with a window fram-
ing views of Lake Superior. A large granite boulder, serving as a seat, anchor: the screerq while a square redwood
bench supports a cor-ten steel wall. The materials, according to Garten, recall Dulutht glacial and industrial land-
scape. The other outdoor seating area or room on the westem edge of the entry plaza resembles a boat hull, recall-
ing Lake Superior Mackinaw fuhing vessels. Finally, a grove of aspen softens the plaza's edges.

"Duluth Trilogy" is the result of Mirmesota's Percent-for-Art Program.

Le Corbusier's Minneapolis

R aniel Burnham, who launched the popular City Beautiful urban-design
I I movement at the turn of the century, collaborated with his prot6g6

- 

Edward Bennett on urban-design plans in more than 40 cities. Bennett's
l9l7 Plon of Minneopolis ofrered a vision of renewal and development, which
caught the interest of Le Corbusier.

Not only did the Plan of Minneapolis stress the "city useful," one built for
ease of construction and communication, but it also promoted planning princi-
ples familiar to Le Corbusier. An Englishman, Bennett trained at Paris's Ecole
de Beaux-Atts, evident in his cal! for the "Parisification" of Minneapolis, com-
plete with long axes, esplanades and set-piece buildings. Bennett's Minneapolis
mirrored the grand French tradition that Le Corbusier appreciated.

Yet it was the "American" aspects of Bennett's Minneapolis design that
most captured Le Corbusier's attention. A portion of the plan is illustrated in
Le Corbusier's 1925 Urbonisme, also known as The City of Tomorrow ond lts
Planning, with a caption noting how "the Old World must react to the new
conditions." Minneapolis setryed as an example of efrective urban planning, one
able to accommodate auto trafiic and other modern needs. Le Corbusier con-
trasts Minneapolis's grid and straight roads with the medieval European city
plans, whose narrovy, curyilinear streets were inappropriate models for a mod-
ern city.

Le Corbusier emphasized that planning should be a pure effort of the mind.
European yersus American planning, and other contrasting themes, are ex-
plored throughout Urbanisme's first section in an interaction of text and image.
The portion of the Plon of Minneapolis that resonates with Le Corbusier's de-
sign leanings plays a pivotal role in the discussion. Todd rtflillmert

l;' {fff*
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Korean War memorial

-'i I

PENSPECTI I

Flt.t" Swenson Graham Architects, working with sculptor Arthur Norby of Afton, Minn., has won a nation-
F al comPetition to design the Minnesota Korean U/ar Veteran's Memorial. To be completed on the MinnesotaE State Capitol Mall in 1998' the memorial will include a red-granite walkway where visitorc will encounter a 9-

foot-tall sculPture of a soldier moving toward an inner plaza. The path leads to a 
-1s-by-2o-foot 

bronze wall with a sil-
houette of a missing soldier. The names of the 7OO Minnesota soldiers killed in action will be inscribed on granite and
bronze Petals along a granite benchJined wall. The names of missing Minnesota soldiers will be inscribed on the back
slde ofthe silhouetted piece.

In lllemorial
'{ic'rt ttf' .7{ittttt}.\t}ttt.t rtilr"=:f t'{,tt{ttt'ggrl trs'<'ltif yrl.,i tlir r{ #ii'.lr" thi"'; u.igler

Nexander "Sandy" Ritter.
who died of cancer \or'. 30.
1996 at the age of 5il. x'as
founding partner of RSP
fuchitects in,Vlimeapolis in
1978. Ritter hegan his ca-
reer at Thorsen & 'l'[ror-
shov. before rnor.ing to
Ellerbe fuchitects ancl then
establisldng RSP. Ritter u,as

active in both AIA Minneso-
ta and the L.niversitv of
Minnesota School of Archi-
tecture ancl Lanclscape fuchitecture. He nas 1993 presiclent
of AIA \'linnesota and served on the board {br CALA ancl on
the rlean - selection comrnittee.

Arvid Elness. knoun {br his
innovative designs of senior
assisted-living facilities. diecl
in December frorn a heart at-
tack at age 57. hr 1975. El-
ness {ouncletl his os-rr finn.
which merged u.ith BR\\' in
1993 to eventuallv becorne
Elness Swenson Craharn Ar-
chitects. u,'here he u-as a
principal. One of Elness's
more prominetrt cloxntout
projects u.as the 1980 reno-
vation of Butler Square. renonned for adaptive reuse. Elness
sras a regional r.ice presiclent and board member of the Na-
tional Association of Senior Living Lndustries.

?{*,
a

=
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V/hy comprehensive risk management

is the rule at H. Robert Anderson & Associates, Inc.
Containing your professional liabiliry costs

without compromising needed protection
takes more than a quick-fix answer.
Insurance premiums are only part of the
picture and represent strictly the upfront
cost.

tWe know that deductible expenses,

unbillable time, damaged reputations
and relationships can easilycompound these

costs. So we take a comprehensive view of
loss prevention and risk management
services.

\7e're H. Robert Anderson & Associ-
ates, Inc. We provide personalized,
practical, hands-on help. Such as by

holding seminars in your offices, helping
you to build sound loss prevention
practices through liabiliry awareness on
topics ranging from alternative dispute
resolution to contract clauses that can
help or hinder loss prevention efforts.

And, we're the exclusive area agents

for DPIC Companies, a company
founded by design professionals with a

track record of innovation and effective-
ness that spans more than twenry years.

Call us today for a review ofyour present
program. And some valuable insights on
howwe can give you an extra measure of
protection.

Speciolists in professionol liobility loss

prevenlion ond risk monogemenl.

Theresa Anderson or Duane Johnson

H. Robert Anderson & Associates, Inc.
4600 tWest 77th Street, Suite 105

Edina, MN 55435

612.893.1933
Fax 612.893.1819
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no place (like home)
Walker Art Center
Minneapolis
March 9-June 8
\\-ith the increasecl nrur-r.nrerrt of
peol;le a('r'oss national urrrl t-ul-
tural lrorrrrdaries. the rurtiorr of
horue lras evolr-ecl. hr this erhib-

Port Arrtlroritr. of St. Paul. anr,l the \orrheast \eighlrorlrood
Der.t'lo; xnent Corporat i( )n.

f"rrr rrrore irilbnnation. call Ecl \lc\Iahorr at (612) 711-69i-t.1.

David Madzo: New Paintings
Thomas Barry Fine Arts
Minneapolis
Through March 29
St. Parrl ar-tist \Iaclzo llrri entered a {ieru'alir-e era in his paint-
irrgs. rlepicting clrtrrat'ters as actors. llelfbrlrers arrcl side-
slton- attractions. -\rnorrg the f'eatruecl strlrjects are a hear.cled
\vorniln. a bear balaru'irrg on a ball an<l Hanr- Houdili nrak-
ing a cauneo apl)eal'arn('('.

For rrrore in{bnnariorr. r.all (612) 3jlil-3(r5b.

Drawn from the Source: Louis l. Kahn's Travel Sketches
The Art lnstitute of Chicago
Through May 4
I-ouis Kalur is gerrerallv rnnliecl arlx)ng tlre hanclfirl ol'tr.ulv
great ')0th-cennul an'lrirerrs. His notabie lxrilclilres irx-ltxle tlx:
Kilrlr[ Art -\hrseurrr irr I'-orr \\-orth. Tevrs. the Ya]e (lerrter.for
British Alt in \en' I lux'rr. ( ]orur.. anrl the Salk hrstitute for. Bio-
logictrl liesearch in I-a .lolla. (lalif'. lhis c-rhihit sill fbctrs on lfs
clrax-irrg*s. aPpro-rirrrart'lr' 70 1-rrocluce<l on hips to Italv. Frurce.
Crettt'antl Eg1.rt irr 1()28-'29 and 1951. Ht, enqrlor-ecl a r-ari-
etr- o{'rreclia. florn puslt'ls turtl gouaches ro charcoals mul \\-iitel-
colors trs he eqtertntrrtetln-ith chasing tet:lufrpes.

Iior rrrore infbrrnatiorr. t.all (312) ++:l-3600.

,..*81'

Green on the Outslde, Red on rhe
lnstde, Meyer Voismon

it. eiglrt arrists irtt'rstave geog-al)ln-. orlnu'e anrl lristorr- in a
u'ar- that sulrr-er'ls an\- sense of t'le{'ined origin. Repn serrtecl
afiists conle fi'orn (hrJra. Great Britain. \or-thenr Irelarrrl. the
Plflil;piles. South '\f it-a. the Lhitecl States and \-enezrrt'la.

Ii'tx"nror-e irrforlration. call \\ A(f ar ((r12) 37;-76;0.

l4ary Gallagher and
Nancy Blum
Circa Gallery
Minneapolis
Through March l5
Callaglrer"s n-ork is sinri[ar to
that ol' urr arrcierrt frest.o n'all:

En Porodistum, Mory Gollogher The stu.l'at.e is n-et ;rltrstcr on
canvils n-ith pignrerrt unrl paint scratchecl arrd n'cu'ketl into
the surface n-itlr srrlltle color'. Her irrrages e-rlll'r'e (ireek
rnr-thologv in a ('ontenlporal'\- ('ontest. She is e.rhilritecl
along n-ith n-est-coast t'er-anric al-tisl \ancv Blurn.

Fol nrore irrfbrlrarion. call (612) :l:12-2386.

Buildings Celebrated, Celebrated Buildings
concurrently with The University of Minnesota
Department of Architecture Faculty Juried Exhibition
Frederick R. Weisman Art Museum
University of Minnesota
Minneapolis
Through March l5
[rr tlre Irarcu]n- Jruietl lr-rhibidon. an an'a\- of clesign t\l)es ar.e

disltlar-etl. flortr fiu'rriture to sculptrrn'. irutallation an(l tlacti-
tional architecttu'al rerrtlerings. f-rriversitr- factrltv rrrt'nrlrers
inr:hrrlecl ar-e \-irrcenl .lanres. Janis I-al)ouceru'. 'fonr \lever.
Ralph \elson. Anrlrzej Piotron'ski. Tinr Quigler'. Toclcl
Rlroarles. Garth Rot'kt'astle. Jeffi'ev Scherer'. ,\Iark Sealls. Julie
Srton'. Joarn Soraruro. Sler-e \\'eeks arrrl Josllra \\-einstein. [n
the t'orrcrutent e-drilrit. (.elell-aterl Iiriklings. arr:hitt,t.tru'e as

vieutrl tluough urlisls' eves is the fix'us. Diriclerl irrto tlu.ee
categol'ies. the eshilrit looks at artlritcctru'e in tu'lrurr. rlrral
arttl irtrlustrial seffilrgs.

I'ix'rnore infbnrration. c'all \\'eisrrmn a1 (612) b25-()+r)+.

INDUSTRYSCAPE: lndustrial Architecture
and lts Environment
AIA Minnesota Gallery
Minneapolis
Begins March l8
This exlilbit ilhrstrates the evolution of industrial arr.hirecnre
ancl plaruring. including conternporar\- exarnples lx- -\ Iirureso -

ta art'hitects. The exhibit is sponsorecl br- AL\ St. Parrl. the

.7k

Drowtngs, Dole Chihuly

Dale Chihuly: lnstallations
1964-t997
Minneapolis lnstitute of Arts
Through May I I

Dale Clhilrtrlr- is American's best
knoxl arr<l nrost teclurir.allv ac-
conrplisht'tl glass arrist. hrsirir.ecl

lrv tltt' rrntru'al ancl rnurr-rrratle
siglrts ol' tlre \\-aslfirgtt)n srare seacoirsr. ( lhilhulv's turrhrlatirrg'
shapes vilrrate rritlr color'. Or-er his .}O-r't,ar cal'eer'. tlils St'attle-
basetl urtisl has trarrslilruetl .^lassblon.irrg hrto a fure ru1. as

seen irr lhis conrpreherrsive presentation of his rision antl strle.
l'irr nxx'e inlbrlurtiorr. t'all (tr12) 870-j1000.

Modernist Metalwork:
r 900- I 940
Norwest Center
Minneapolis
hr \orrr-est's rrinth e-rlrilrition of nroclenrisrrr. nretalnor.k fi'orn
the baurli's e-rtensive collt'r'tion shon-cases a nfcrocosrn of
rnotlentistn characterizetI lx- r'eductirisrn. the elinination of
snrfnr:e rlecoration anrl the refinenrent of {trnn. The pieces ar.e

exhibitt'd irr a series o1' 21 r'in{nes in tlre llank's lobl-x- ' r

clourrtoxl \'Iimreal roli s.

Frrr rrrore infonrration. c.all (612) 667 -9378.
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OTTRUUIlIffiARE
MADE rROh M.AilDSOMETMEsrl

When architect Bill Becker
redesigned this summer retreat
in the Berkshire Mountains,
the homes setting provided all

the inspiration he needed. He
used native wood and stone
extensively Fashioned the front
porch supports from B" logs. And
for the north end of the home,
which looks out over a lake to the
mountains beyond, he created a

wall of glass using windows and
doors with custom-designed
muntins that echo the shape of the surrounding pines. Who did he contact to supply these unique
products? Bill Beckers search began and ended with one phone call. To Marvin Windows & Doors.

From Bill's drawings, the company produced three large fixed windows and eight doors, three
of which open onto the deck. Marvin's ability to create these
custom products inspired similar design elements in the
home's interior, including a rustic stairway made from pine
logs and branches. Still, as unique as they are, these aren't the
only Marvin windows that figured prominently in the design.

To double the home's square footage without violating
local zoning codes or overwhelming the surrounding cot-
tages, Bill skewed the second level off the long axis of the
first floor by seven degrees to create the illusion of a dormer.
Marvin windows which step down in height help further
the illusion. And to optimize their energy efficiency, these
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and all the other windows in the home
were ordered with low E glass filled with
arg0n; a gas that is 30% more resistant to
thermal conductivity than air.

As the owners are fond of saying, there are two
things everyone who visits their home comments upo
the view. And the second is the way it's framed.

n. The first is

Send to: Marvin Windows & Doors
Warroad, MN 56763

Name

Company

Address

City ()
IVIAKE US YOUR FIRST CALL, NOT YOUR LAST RESORT

Looking for a window company with the creativity to let you
gxple-ss yovf ideas and the responsiveness to see them through?
Call Marvin Windows & Doors at 1-800-340-5128 (1-800 -2ffi-6161
in canada). 0r mail the coupon for afree copy of our brochure.

zip Phone

www.marvtn.c0m

WNDOWS & DOORS
MADE TO ORDER.

State
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Arcn'tYut Gld Yat Live in the Midwest?
We are too. And we invite you to stop by our new

wood flooring showroom when you're in our neck of the woods.

WffiMLONMUSOLF

=MDsTRIBUnNGWil{coRPoRArED
Wholesale Wood Flooring
Effi
Visit our Vadnais Heights
showroom to see how fashion
and function are combined to
create a work of art. Domestics,
exotics, borders and a Iot more.

H eadquarters/Showroom
Vadnais Heights

612-484-3020 or 800- 537 -1966

Warehouse/Showroom
Eden Prairie

61 2-9 46-1 332 or 800- 345 -6290

ffi

Two Twin Cities Metro Locations

TH\
\FIKL'gN

H9A\E
zVR\ELL HN7

ELI(r7LrE
NR\HiI-E\T'

Prairie School
Square-box, with
gabled roof and
central chimney.
Built in 7917 for
P & E's foreman

Fritz Carlson.
Beautifully

maintained by the
two succeeding

owners.

For an
opportunity to

see and own this
home,

call 362-4383.

1997 ANNUAL HOUSING ISSUE, Plus
Directory of AIA Minnesota Architecture Firms

lndex of Firms by Building TYPe
Directory of Consultants

For advertising intormation
Gall Judith Van Dyne 612/33,A.6763.

I
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ffilre citr of St. Parrl has
* lorrg nLnretl the glass anrl

steel er-e of its urban core
a\\-ar from its natural arneni-
tr: the \'Iississippi River. Once
a corridor for counnerce. as

u'ell as for rnigrating song-
bircls and wate#orr-l" the river
u'as abandonecl to ilrdustrial-
ization throughout the last
centun-. Crain eler-ators, rail
vards. manufacturing. pave-
ment. rubble fill and toxic soil
took up resiclence along the

rir.er banks. Small colorful
s-arblers. N'hich elseu.here use

the rir.er coridor as a rnigra-
tion flr-u-av. brpassed the sec-

tion crur,ing through St. Paul's
dountoxn. as clicl the citv's
human resiclents and r,isitors.

Todav. hos-er-er. St. Paul's
rision of itsel{ is shifting to fo-
cus once again on the river.
The reclevelopment of Harriet
Island. the constmction of a
nex- Science \Iuseurn. Shep-
hard Roacl's reali-rlnent and a
nex- public dock are arnong
the cir.ic irritiatives recasting
the St. Paul river lront in a
neu- light. tn the nriclst of this
renaissance" a project called
Creening the Creat River
Park. a grassroots initiative to
replant the rir.erbanks s.ith in-
digenous vegetation- rerninds
corporate and cir,-ic boosters
that ecolog]- arld ltusiness can
go hand in glor-e. As a result.
local citizens. businesses. foun-
dations and government
agencies are going natir.e.

"W-e're focused on the
ecological end of things."
saYS executive director
Rob Buffler" of Creen-
ing's role in the mix of
initiatives instigating riv-
er-front revitalization.
"Until u,,e carne around.

there was little unclerstand-
ing of horn, to restore the eco-

logical functioning of St.
Paul's dou,ntowrr rir.er front.
People generallv clon't be-
lieve ecological integrih- can
occur in an urban setring. or
that development can hap-
pen in an ecologicalh- souncl

way. You don't have to
dump all vour storrn \-ater
into the river, for example:
there are s,'ays to treat it
through native plantings that
provide an aesthetic amenitr-.
as well as wildlife habitat.
while restoring the ecological
values of the river vallev."

Now in its thircl year.
Creening the Creat River
Park. a special project of the
St. Paul Foundation. is a com-
munitv-based volunteer effbrt
in u,'hich landscape architects
plaf- a, integral role. A stuclio

class at the f,-niversitr of \[in-
nesota's Lanclscape Stuclies
Center desigpred the planting
frarnework for the 1.200-acre
river-front site. The class also

der,'ised the idea of ecological
restoration through the recre-
ation of four native-plant corn-
munities: flood-plain forest.
rnaple-basswood forest. oak
savanna and prairie. A set of
design principles ancl recom-
mendations for the project. in-
cluding pocket parks. demon-
stration areas and a loop road.
also were established.

The area encompassecl bv
the planting framg11.61[-g
three-mile stretch of rir.er front
that is B0 percent prir-atelv

owned-has been dilided
into 17 sutrunits. A r,ol-
unteer design tearn macle

up of a landscape archi-
tect" a communin- repre-
sentative and an ecologist

drafts a planting plan for
each subrurit. Then. clrafr
in hand, Bulfler ancl the
project's business liaison

Bob Paractise visit the propertr.
o\ners in that subunit to re-
rieu- the plan.

"The real innovation in our
project is cloing ecological
restoration in an urban area
that crosses political ancl pri-
r.ate -propertr- bounclaries.''
savs Buffler. arl ecologist xith
a stTong personal conurftrneut
to connecting people uith nat-
ural resources in urban set-
tings. "We realizecl earlv on
that if u.e reallv s-antecl to re-
store the natlral lteaur of this
river r.allet, u-e'd har-e to s-ork
u-ith proper-ty ou-ners ancl
plant on prirate lancl."

Bnffler ancl Paraclise en-
countered little opposition; all
98 propertv o\\-ners are on
board r.ith the project. "There
\rasn't anv resistarlce to our
plantines because n'e s-ork
u:ith the busiiress o$.rlers."
Buffler explains. If a tree or
slmfi needs to be elirrfnatecl
from the plan because it ob-
sc-ru'es signage. lbr exanrple.
dre team cornplies. "\\re clon't
clo anvthing the propertv
o\\rlers clon't rr-arlt us to do."
Bu11ler sar-s.

\\'ith the go-aheacl fronr
propert). o\\Trers. Cr-eering the
Creat Rir.er Park has helcl 19
rir,-er-vallet planting events in
uhich the u'ork is clone totally
bv volunteers. Since the pro-
ject's inception irl 1995. illore
than 2"500 volunteers have
planted 9.500 natir.e trees and
slnrbs" rrore dran 1.500 uild-
flox.ers and tu-o acres of na-
tir.e prairie.

In exchange f or f ree
landscapingl property o\\-n-
ers agree to maintain the
plantings. Thev also grant
the Minnesota Department
of Natural Resources (D\11)
a permanent conserr-ation
easement" u,hich specifies thev

Conti.nuecl ctn pog'e t6

Rob Buf f ler
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San Franci^tco in St. Paul

Uniou"e
Riveffluff*

Lots for single-farnily homes;
dramatic views of skyline; on
St. Paul's West Side - a stable
urban neighborhood rich in
history and cultural diversity;
easy walking distance to River-
front and downtown; a range
of sizes and prices; contact
Neighborhood Development
Alliance, 292-0131.

fOO places plus 1
F.rrnkg, oIf-beat, troditional
are words descriptive of
this small book highHghting
some of Minnesota's
historical, cultural and
architectural places - some
known, others little-known.

In this collection of short
essays with color photos,
writers, architects and
designers reflect on their
favorite Minnesota places -
all accessible to the public.
They include art and
architecture, bridges and
buildings, gardens, parks,
pavilions and streetscapes.

Published by AIA Minnesota.
it's available in TWin Cities
bookstores, or call
6L2/33A/676,3.

lOO places plus 1
A great read.! A great giJt!

.i: ;it:i

S u p p o r t

our

Advertisets

D amon Farb er Associates

Landscdpe Architects

332 7 522



INSIGHT

Everything old is new again
Whether you coll it "New Urbonism," Old Urbonism or just old-foshioned
city plonning, mony infill projects ore reestoblishing troditionol
neighborhoods thot reinforce the humon scole within urbon centers

Camille LeFevre

0ff-*5ovears"
modenrist planning has in-
flictecl on the American
populace a ben of social.
architectural ancl econornic
ills that todar- procluce sig-
nificant debate: unchecked
suhurban sprau-l ancl its
attendant losses of com-
rnunitv ancl open lands;
slavish dependence on the
automobile and its atten-
clant n astes of energv and
time; and the abandon-
rnent and decav of our in-
ner cities and first-ring
suburbs. The backlash
against placeless sprau'I.
rnanY believe. can be
traced to a Florida beach-
front clevelopment. built in
the late 1980s. that recap-
tured the quaint. peclestri-
an- friencllv. neighborlv
feeling of a srnall tou-n.

The development. called
Seaside and created br- de-
veloper Robert Davis and
lliarni architects Andres
Duanr- and E lizabeth
Plater-Zvberk. atternpted
built - in civic rrharacter
through clesign guidelines
that gor.erned the place-
ment. height ancl propor-
tions of houses. porches,
fences and allevs. Seaside's
overall plan u-as geared to
foot (rather than auto)
traffic. and featurecl inter-
connecting streets. side-

u,alks and public space. To
some critics, Seaside \\.'as arl
exercise in manipulatecl nos-
talgia; to others. it estab-
lished a new stanclard of sol-
id town planning.

Regardless. it x-as an idea
whose time had corne. Sea-

side spawned irnitations from
the Carolinas to Califomia:
today, even Disnev's builcting
its oun Florida comrnunitr-.
Celebration. But it u,-as Sea-

side's small-town characteris-
tics-its compact design. x.ith
a mlx of retail. lir.ing. recre-
ation and workplaces-that
sparked the neotraditional
tos,'n movernent" nou. com-
rnonlv known as Neu.'Lrban-
ism. "Today Neu,' Urbanism
is a label or title used to iden-
tifu u specific set of ideas hav-
ing to do with the organiza-
tion of communities- the u,'av

towns and cities and r.illages
are laid out.," according to
Michael Lander. principal
u.ith the Torvn Plaruilng Col-
laborative. and president of
the Lander Group, a der.elop-
ment company.

Last year, Lander and
other architects. planners
ancl advocates lr-ho are
members of the San Fran-
cisco-based Congress for the
Neu. Urbanism $-rote a

charter defining their \.ies's
on hou, to redirect clesign
and planning. "The Con-

gress for the \eu' Urban-
ism," the group's manifesto
begins, "views disinvest-
ment in central cities, the
spread of placeless sprawl,
increasing separation by
race and income, environ-
mental deterioration" loss of
agricultural lands and
wilderness" and the erosion
of socieh's built heritage as

one interrelated communi-
w-building challenge.''

The charter asserts nine
principles in each of three
areas-narrowing in focus
from the region" to the
neighborhood, to the
house-intended to guide
public policv. development
practice, urban plaming and
design. Kev among the manv
recommendations are that
cities be a series of neighbor-
hoods; that neighborhoods
be a size that requires onlv a
five-minute u-alk from the
edge to the center: that pub-
lic transit" pedestrian and bi-
cvcle systems maximize ac-
cess and mobiliW to decrease
dependence on the car: and
that neighborhoods incorpo-
rate rnixed uses. as s'ell as a
rnlx of housing trpes to at-
tract a varieW of residents.

"I see New Urbanism as
revisiting some traditional
planning principles. but

Continuecl on poge 48
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U.S. Department of Agriculture
Northern Crop Research Center, Fargo, ND
"We wanted...(the structure) to tie into other buildings at the
University, so we used a color of brick found on the adjacent
structure, plus two other colors predominant on campus. The
patterning of the brick draws from the Scandinavian tradition of
enlivening utilitarian structures with color and pattern, creating
visual interest during the long northern winters."

- Loren Ahles, AIA, Project Designer
_ Hammet, Green and **!ff;r;i;il;,,##i;f:::;;

Burnsville Marketplace - Burnsville, MN
"Brick was chosen as the primary facing material...for all the long
established, practical advantages; durability, low maintenance and
cost effectiveness. Equally important...were the major aesthetic
benefits...Brick was consistent with the surrounding context. The
inherent design flexibility of unit masonry coupled with the
available ranges of color and texture ensured us that Burnsville
Marketplace would indeed age with interest."

- lohn Gould, AlA, Director of Design
- KKE Architects, lnc., Minneapolis

Phot o graphy : Lea B abco ck

Bailey Elementary School
- South Washington
County Schools, ISD 833,
Dan Hoke, Superintendent
"Brick brought the appropriate
scale to this building for a
sense of strength and warmth.
Its color provides a pleasing
contrast to the brightly colored
steel elements, and its long-
term durability adds value."

- lames Rydeen, FAIA, President

- Armstrong, Torseth, Shold and
Rydeen, Inc., Minneapolis

Photography : Ralph Berlooitz

JusT A FEw Op Tne
STRONG STATEMENTS ANSHITEgTS

HavE MADE AeoUT [Js.
Attractive and flexible. With a myriad of
colors, texfures and styles, it's no wonder
award-winning architects design
with masonry. Call (612) 332-221,4.

MINNESOTA
IUIASOITRY
INSTITUTE



Look at the Twin Cities, where a robust economy in the 1980s retooled the centers of
Minneapolis and St. Paul.

Downtown Minneapolis saw the addition of several new of{ice towers, an expanded con-
vention center, a ne\^r hotel and a revamped Nicollet Mall. Yet only now has the glut of office
space filled, and Nicollet Mall is struggling to maintain its high-end retail, with a vacant Con-
servatory as a sign of over-retailing.

On Hennepin Avenue, three renovated live-performance theaters are good news for Min-
neapolis's night life, but "Block E" iust down the avenue remains a surface-parking lot. The
city wants an entertainment complex on "Block E" to bridge the gap between the central
business district and the entertainment yenues on First Avenue. Yet nearly eight years after
bulldozers leveled the block's seedy bars and strip joints to make way for new development,
nothing has happened. The city needs to consider small, in-fill projects on the block instead of
one grand gesture. With the exception of the full-block LaSalle Plaza housing the renovated
State Theatre, most of the successful redevelopment projects along Hennepin's so-called
"Theater District" between Eighth and lOth streets have been small-scale renovations of ex-
isting structures.

Across the Mississippi River, downtown St. Paul has retained much of its historic architec-
ture. The city has two great urban oases in Rice and Mears parks, and several new plazas.
Many new and expanded museums make St. Paul a cultural destination, while the Ordway
Music Theatre in Rice Park is one of the Twin Cities' great performance venues. Yet down-
town St. Paul lacks urban bustle, especially in the evening when the city appears to roll up its
sidewalks.

Downtowns-good or bad-may be the most visible markers of communities. But most
city residents don't live downtown-although downtowns would be better ofl if more people
did. The real heart of cities lies in the neighborhoods, along tree-lined, residential streets.

ln this issue, we look at neighborhoods-Elliot Park in particular-to illustrate how the
momentous New Urbanism movement is addressing neighborhoods. New Urbanism is about
making cities livable, about establishing human scale and economically invigorating neighbor-
hoods. ln its genesis in the '80s, New Urbanism focused on building nostalgic, idyllic new
towns. That was fine and dandy if you could afford to live in a resort community. But New Ur-
banism has shifted its focus to the inner city, and that's good news. Rather than fleeing to the
suburbs, New Urbanists are returning to the core.

Places like Elliot Park have much to gain from the principles of New Urbanism. Elliot
Park is ideally located in downtown Minneapolis. The densely built neighborhood has a bevy
of historic buildings. But it has problems, too, including a high poverty rate and
gaping holes in its urban fabric. Architecture Minnesoto's recent urban-design EfiC KUdaliS
competition (featured on pages 40-45) describes potential solutions to some of
these problems by working with the neighborhood's existing positive elements while ad-
dressing the negative factors. The competition's objective was to make Elliot Park a

more economically diverse neighborhood with a variety of market-rate housing and
neighborhood-oriented retail.

New Urbanism is quite old-fashioned in its goals: Make cities livable. This old-fashioned,
urban-design movement offers new vitality for our cities and neighborhoods.
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Cityrevival
Two new town-house developments in Minneapolis demonstrate that New Urbanism

is just another term for good old-fashioned urban design

By Eric Kudalis

otr rniglrt think sornething radicallv new is
afbot n'hen r-ou hear the tenn Neu. Ljrbanisrn.
Brrt tlils tu'ban-design rnovernent-critiqued
ad natrsearn in 1he meclia ever since Andres
Drranr- ancl Elizabeth Plater-Zr-berk designed

the rnaster plan for Sensicle in Fklrida in the 'B0s-is about as

olcl as cities themselr.es. -\es-Lrbarrisrn is about making cities
ancl neighborhoocls livable. about rnaintaining neighborhood
densitr arrcl clir-ersitr so that r-ou'dailr needs are accessible bv
foot or rnass trallsponation. hr \el- Llrbanisrn utopia, the
car-if not outright barfshed-is at least relegated to second-
class citizenshi1r.

\\,'hat"s neu- abotrt this ultan-desigrr movement is that cities
are picking up n-here thev left off sorne {0 or 50 vears ago. In
the rnacl. arnorphous msh for suburbia after the Second World
War. Arnerica's rnidclle class abandoned the traditional ciw,
seducecl br- the alhue of freen-avs. cars and cul-de-sacs. Cars
rrrled as zorring e'rmurecl tlmt resiclential" cornmercial. institu-
tional ancl incltrstrial interests \\-ere separated frorn each other.

The first \\-ave of \en- ll'barrists in the 1980s wished to
reverse this treud ltr- desipfrirlg ne\\- to\,\-ns based on tradition-
al toul-plaruilng principles: okl-fashioned kinds of towns, a
la fictional \Iavbern-. \\hile the first \\,ave of New Urbanists
have been accusecl-and llerhaps rightlv so-of creating
utopias in corn fields. the second u'ave of New- Lirbanists
sorkirrg toclar-herr-e tunrecl theil desigl eves back into exist-
ilrg cities thenrselr-es.

Paul -\laclson + Assu'iates of \[imreapolis is one such firm
s-or'tr<ing nith \el-L-r'barfsrn ltrinciples to help rer,ive the in-
ner citr-. Look to \Iilureapolis's St. furthonv Falls Historic
District on the east bank of the \Iississippi River overlooking
donnton'n to see er-idence of the firrr's x.ork. Here Madson +
Associales took sorne {allorr'rrban lanrl ancl tumed it into vi-
brant residential enclaves in tn-o separate vet adjacerlt pro-
jer:ts-l-otudes Scprare and the Nlarquette block. Nthough
Riverplace brouglrt upscale. high-rise lir.ing to the east bank
sorrre 10 vears ago. rnanr of the blocks irmrediatelv north of
Riveq;lace ancl St. Anthonr-\'Iain had fallen into abandon
oYer the clecades.

Nl votr neecl do is step back a couple ]rars to see how far
this area has corne.

The Nlarquette block, named for the former \Iarquette
\Ianufar:turing Cornpanv. s,'as a particular eyesore. Bounded
bv Hemepin and L,niversih. avenues and S.E. Second and
Bank sfi'eets. the block consisted of su{ace-p2'king lots and
fir-e clerelict corrunercial buildings" u.hich \-ere arnong the
citr-'s earliest cornrnercial structures dating frorn 1875 to

1,928. The 3-ston'" Italianate Andreu.s Building. n{th arched
windou,s and brick hood molds, is perhaps the rnost signifi-
cant of the five buildings. The strucftues ortginallv housed a
seed store, dry-goods store, surveyors office. phannacv. cloc-
tors' offices and frureral home. as w'ell as a nror.ie theater- sa-
loon,, drV cleaners and a clinic that greu. up to becorne the
Universiw* of Minnesota hospital.

Yet time beat the buildings u,ithin an inch of their lives until
becorning uninhabitable: in fact, four of thenr have been vacant
for rnore than 10 yea-rs. Credit Brighton Development Corpora-
tion for having the sensitivitr. to save the buildings, when the
bulldozer would have been an easier solution than restoring
them. Brighton has completed ntunerous housing developments
in the Twin Cities since its founding in 1981 and lras worked
with Madson + Associates on several nearbv projects.

Madson's work on the Nlarquette block N-as tu-ofold: restore
the historic buildings as rrtxed-Lrse corrunercial and residential

The rebirth of the Morquette B/ock in
Minneopolts lncludes construction of
20 troditionol town houses (obove),
ond renovotion of the Andrews
Building (left) ond other storefronts
(opposite) olong Hennepin Avenue.
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The Morquette B/ock ts bounded by
Hennepin ond University ovenues ond
5 E Second and Bonks streets (si te
plon). Lourdes Squore, with the
downtown Mtnneopolis skyline in the
background (oaove), is ocross from
the Morquette B/ock (site plon),
bounded by Bonk Street cnd Centrol
Avenue, ond artmon Street cnd o
retoining woll overlooktng the
Missrssrppr Rrver, Most of the upscole
town houses ore turned owoy from
the man streets, olthough houses
obng aftmon (opposite top) foce the
ex/st/ng stieer. Bc/conies (opposrte
bottom) offer outdoor loungtng for
rnany of the multilevel town houses.
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rentals. ancl btrilcl 20 neu- nrarket-rate toxn houses. Much of
the restoration n-ork inr-olr-ed replacing nrechanical svstems,

w-inclon.s and roof's. restoring cnunbling masonn-. ancl returning
the storefi'onts to their original historic character. hr the case of
the Andren's Builcling. \Iaclson u'orkecl frorn an old photo
shou,ing part of building's front for clues to its original detailing.
V'ith the gtrourd floor resen-ed for commercial use. \Iadson re-

vartrped the the upper floors into 17 loft-sn{e aparunents with
exposed ductn'ork" industrial light fl\tues. open kitchens and
shelving. and black-and-u-hite linoleum floors. )ladson includ-
ed three street-level. handicapped-accessible units on the south-
ern side of the Andren's Building.

On the block's south and eastern edges along S.E. Second

and Bank streets. Madson designed the 20 neu' ''Ceorgetos.n-
stvle" 2-ston- tos,:n houses. rangrng in size from 1-800 to 2.300
square f'eet. \I'hile Madson savs that the toun houses architec-
t*ullt recall broxrrstone and masonnr rou- houses from the
area's past. the houses' strongest feature is their urban sensibili-
tr.. These are not suburban tosn houses. the1. are trrre urban
dwellings. The buildings'front doors face the street. reinforcing
the existing street grid. Carage entrances are hidden around
back. Virought-iron f'ences clefine each urrit's front vard. The
town houses. in effect. reach out to the neighborhood. rather
than tunring dreir backs on the citr-.

Perhaps the der.elopment's one peculiarin is no fault of the
architect. fur urclerground parking garage sening Riverplace
necessitatecl pulling one cluster of tourrhouses 't5 feet back
frorn Barrk Street. rather than the trpical 15-foot setback of the
other units. 'llhe effect is a hit jarring. especiallv uith the sight
of a pedestrian garage entrance jutting 15 feet tqr in front of
one of the urrits. \\'Ifle the undergrouncl parking garage is
there to star', surelv the garage managemerlt could redesign
that pedestrian entrance to lrc less obtnxive.

Across Bantri Street frorn the \Iarquette block is the -l0-unit
Lourcles Squale toun-house develol)ment. also bv Paul Mad-
son + Associates. These decidedlv rnore upscale to$.n houses.

w.hich range frorn 2.700 to +.600 square feet. are built on the
3.6-acre site of dre fonner Coca-Cola bottling plant. Here Mad-
son w-orked foorn a clean slate of vacant land as the progpam
called for nex- constmction. \I''hile restoratiorl \\'as not part of
the proggam. the site offered gfeater challenges than the Mar-
quette block. The eastern sicle is bounded bv busr- Central Av-
enue (rrot an ideal street to face private houses). s'hile the
soudrem sicle overlooking the )lississippi Rir.er ancl parku'av is

bounded bv a 1+-foot retaining s,all and a high-rise apaflrnent
building. On the $-estem Bank Street side. the urdergrourd
parking ga-rage constricts the site bv forcing the clevelopment

B0 feet back ft'om dre street. Onlv along Orrman Street on the
nordrern sicle is the site free of obstacles.

With such constraints. Lourdes Square is generallr-a fenced-
in conuntuftv nith its intenralized gid of lou-rise. red-brick
tou,rr houses accentecl w'ith bavs. Onlv along Ortrnan and Bank
streets clo the to\\rl houses fhce the cifi street and existirg ur-
ban gid. But on the Bank Sn'eet sicle" the stmcflu'es are set so

far back fronr the street because of the turclerppound garage

that thev feel aloof fronr dre existing urban fabric.

Just the sarne. Lotucles Square zurd the revir.ed llarquette
block have clone u'onclers to rejuvinate this section of toun.
The nnrdiets for each development is a bit differetrt: Lorrdes

Square attracts an upscale. rnicldle-age group. u-hile the NIar-
quette block brings in a voturger set. Together. the clevelolt-
rnents are purnping enerpry- into the streets. as eviclenr:ed ltr- the
number of businesses that har-e filled the storefrrnts alorrpl

Hennepin Avenue.
ff New Urbarrisrn is about bringing life back to the gl11--

rather than sirnplv rein'r'enting the u-heel-then Lourrles
Square and the renen-ecl \Ialcpette block sucrced atlrrrilablv.

tlarquette Slurk f'lixed-Use Developftrent
and Luurder $quare
lvlinne*palis
PauE t{&dsatr * Associate=
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The Leonard Pcrker Assooctes,
Archttects, /nc., designed Ihe Rochester
Publk Lrbrory @bo're) on one-holf of o
key downto',,,,n biock, wtth o 6 level,

600-stoll porktng garage on the other
half (rtght)
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A new public library and parking facility mend a gap in
downtown Rochester
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or several years running.
llone.t" magazine has listecl

Rochester at or near the top
of its list of best L,.S. cities
in n.hich to live. To sorue-

orte firxn \\-iurrlel' clilnes. or bigger amd

rllore sophisticatecl cities. that rnav seenl

like a ctuious selection. But this soLrth-

eastern \linnesota city of 70.000 has
enjoverl the benefits of lon crirne" r:lean

sn'eets. good housing and a strong econ-

ornv churnecl bv the Mavo Clinic ancl

IBM for decades. lJre rest of the corurtrry

is just non- healu--rg about it.
Rochester has alu,avs boasted a col-

lection of firre architecture. frout the
Mavo's renou-ne(l Plurnmer Building
designed bv Thomas Farr Ellerbe in
1928. the original IBM building bv
Saarinen and Saarinen in 1958. and a
collection of houses b). Frank Llovd
\\iight. As a sigpr of the ciw's prosperitr
and ploutrg cir.ic pride. Rochester has

undergone a dowrrtou.ar, reneu,'al of sorts

hr the last feu. years that has included
the addition of several nev' buildings.
including the Rochester Citv Hall tle-
signed bv Lindberg Pierce fuchitects in
association nith Bentz/Thompson/Ri-
eto\r-. the Ohnsted Counw Covernment
(lenter bv KKE Architects. as u,ell as

continued grox.th at both the IBM and
Mavo Clinic complexes.

The latest addition to downtou.'n
Rochester's tu'banscape is the Rochester
Ptrblic Librarv and Cir.ic Center Ramp
ancl Skr-n-a)-. b)- The Leonard Parker
Associates. Architects. Inc." of Min-
neapolis in association u.ith YugS Cohv
Associates of Rochester. The neu' full-
block development satisfies tttro tteeds

with one desigrr stroke. The Rocltester
Ptfilic Libran had been looking for a

neu. facililr' as it u,as bursting at its
seams. hr arlclitiorr" the downtowrr Civic

Center. enjortrg continuecl gronth nith
its corn'ention" theater and sporls activi-
ties. n-as aln'ays on the lookout fbr adcli-
tional pafting facilities.

\\'ith a ker, dou,ntoul block across

fronr the Cir.ic Center \-acant. both the
libran-and the Civic Center saN-the op-
portunit\- for expansion. The block.
bounderl bv First and Second streets
sotrtheast and First Avenue Southeast
ancl Civic Certter Drive. presented a

prirne opportuni{. lbr the citr- to fill a
gap n-eclged betw,een the clomrtou,n ho-
tels- shops and lrusinesses. and the N{avo

Ciric Center.
As nith an1-cr{- nith holes in its core"

a vacarlt lot creates a psvchological and
risual balrier that dismpts a street's ur-
ban flou-. Mirureapolis's irrfarnous '"Block
E" along cloulrtou.n Herurepin Avenue
sinilarlr- preserlts a barrier between the
entertairuuent venues on First Avenue
ancl the retail and business establish-
ments at the core of doxltolvn. While
\Iinneapolis still frets about lilling its
holes. Rochester has nroved ahead.

The dountou.n Rochester block. in
adclition to being next to the Cir,'ic Cen-
ter and dos-ntou-n businesses. is also
ideallv situated across Second Street
fi'onr the \[avo Palk ancl Zrunbro River.

Corrrbirilng the tno proel'anrs. the ar-
chitects placed the 6-ler.el. (r00-stall

parking garage on the block's northcn'
lmlf. sith a 2ncl-level skyn'av linking the
r€urlll to the Cir.ic Center and clonrrtox.n
core. ancl sited the 2-level lilrran- on the
southem half. The libran's sitirg rein-
forces the urban grid and capitalizes on
both uban and natural anrerrities. Fac-
ing sotrth" the librarr fronts Second
Street. the citv's main east-n'est erxis. hr
acldition. the southem exposure operls
dre lil-rrarr to the palk and rir.er. as n-t'll
as the nen- Covenment Ct'nte-r'across the
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Aluminum ownings shle/d the curving
rotundo (opposite) from the sun.
Generous wi ndows throughout (left)
enhonce the lntenors. The complex
occuples on entire city block (site
plon) ocross from the civtc cei:nter ot
the core of downtown.

frt
river. Maxinrizing exlerior riex-s certainlv
helped clrive certain clesigrt clecisions. For
instance. a glass-ancl-ahuninurn lillran-
rotrmda on dre southeast comer r-isuallv
opens the interior to t}e rir-er and park-
while generous use of uinrlox-s through-
out pror,'ides ample rir.er riex-s.

There \\.as a time x-hen a ne\\- libru{-
was a sigrr of a thrtr.ing corrumrnitr'. To-
dav n-e rnight aclcl parking garages to
that list. Afrer all. in this car-dorninated
culture. cars are as rnuch a pafi of our
urban landscape as an\1hing else. and
u,'here to put all those cars is one of the
driving issues of urban design today.
Parking garages. once rather utilitarian
structures given little design thought.
are no'$, some of the more architectural-
lv interesting structures going up in
cities these da1-s. The1. are still decorated
boxes: a fancv-dress fagade disguising
concrete-slab parking floors. But u,-ell-

designed faEades can add value to the
streetscape. as in the case in Rochester.

As a piece of civic architecture. the
nen libran- ancl parking garage have
proved good neighbors. with the li-
brar\-'s cor:ner rotunda offering a visual

rnarker at a kev
domrtorur site. The
rnaterials-alu-
rtrilrrrru an'nings.
acicl-etchecl. precast
panels. blue-tintecl
glas rchitec-
ttrrallr- unifv the
parking garage and
librarr-as x'ell
a s respect-albeit
copser\-atir-elr'-
the existing archi-
tectlrral r-ocabu-
larv of dorn.n-
to$.nRochester.

ln its neu- public
libru{- and adjacent
parking garage. Rochester has filled a
dountosn hole with a vital new piece
of trrban architecture. E.K.

Rochester Public LibrarT and
Civic Center Ramp and $kyway
The Leonard Paker Associates,
Architects, lnc,, in associafion
with Yaggy Colby l\ssociates
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MARSHALL ERDMAN & ASSOCIATES

(iIt{st

-1\
LJSi 11

Outsicle of \Iadisorr. \\'is.. on 150
acres of forrner I'urrnlatrtl. a nen-
neighborhootl is being btrilt. [t"s callecl

\Iicldleton Hills. natrrecl aftel the snrall
suburban colnlnulritr- of -\[iddleton
that suruourtrls it arrd the rolling lattcl

it occupies. Plaruretl lrv Alrlres Dttalt\-
and f']lizabcth Plater-Zvberrk of ]'Iianri
ancl clo.eloltetl l.rr-\larshall lirdman &
Assot'iates of \Iatlisorr. \\.is.. \Iidclleton
Hills rill bc tlifferettl front the strbrliri-
sions that sttrrottrttl Nlinneaytolis arrcl

St. Paul.
'l'lrese clifft'rences u-arrattl a closet'

look.
hrragine ttxring Vlitldletorr F1ills af-

ter it's lullr rltr.ekrlrecl. Approachirrg
this rren- neighlrorhtxtcl" votr n-ill se(' il
chrslt'r' of rt'sitlentialh' scaletl retail arrd

r-orrrrrtercial slrops. 
-l'lrev 

{ut'c the stttct
with latge n.inclos-s alrd lttrrttcl cloors.

and lttn-e tttlt'tpa1t' lrut ttol exccssive

parkine hesitle thertt. Abovt' the slrolts

are al)altntt-Itts for slrop o\\tlers. petlt-
houst's lbr slrop keclrers arttl srnall of-
fices-sornetlritrg n'c tlon't st'c mtr,lt of
anYnlore.

Past this slroltping streel Itrrther irtto
the tlt'velolrtttent. ntttcls attrl streets ill'e

set into the gentlr- rolline landscape.
Streets are palt of a netr-ork that gives

vou optiotls. a sense of u'hen you't'e on a
resiclential street ancl a sellse ol' n-hen

\-ou're not. No cul-de-sacs or cleatl ends.

The resiclential streets feel clifferetrt. tur-
usual brtt trot unfarniliar'. Taking the
tirrre to c:onsider n'hy. \'ort notit'e that
the streets are narrox-er lltan \\'e re ac-

ctrstornecl to. thev ltave cttrbs. ther-havc
plarrted lrotrlevarrls ancl thev have side-

rr'alks. ()onsecluentlv. traffic tllor.es
slou-lr-. n)ore carefullr'. x'ithirt thc
st rects' Ililn"o\\:er t'onfines.

Off tlu' streel attcl up tlte las'rts artrl

n,alks'aYs are tlte houst:s. Herc ltouses

har.e rro g-arages facing 1he slt't't:t. rttr

dlir.es-en's to break the ctrrlt evt'n- 50
fect or so. lnsteutl of gtrrages fronting
tlrt' htiust's. thet't' are lrorches. Iiven-
Iuxrse n'ill havc a porclt. a stool) or a

t:or-ered t'rttrv. \\'ithout the thrce-car
gilrage ert't'tir-rg vou. tlte lroust's seelll

li'ierrrllier'. approachable. respet:tful of
one arlotlu'r'. Florrses si1 ott the lo1 nith a

t'orn{brtalrle fanriliarin. a little close Lrr-

nlost srrlrrrrbatt stanclat"cls. lttrt ther'
rkrn't sr'('nr cros-tlecl. Sitting lon- r-ith
broacl ea\-es" har-ing a tronsislt'trct itt
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their nraterials ancl application. each
house feels connecte(I. pan of a conl-
rrrunih'of lrorr.e..

Behilrrl the houses are aller-s. Facing
the aller-s are the garases. Brrt like ttre
cornnlr.rcial lruilclines x'ith housing
abor-e on the shoppinu street. thest, are
garages nith sonrething ackletl. \\-e lincl
guest cottages. s-orkslrolrs. glururv {lats.
anist stuctios. gazeltos alcl t'ouset\-itto-
ries. \\'e filcl things n-e inragine lrr-ing-
ing into otr lives that nrislrt rrot fit into
ou' hornes-lrobbies. s-ork arrrl incorrre.
Altistrl in otu'osrr bar.kr-arrlr.

Hou' clicl thcse tliff:ererrt.es conre
erbouti)

Using pririlrles of lrlarufirg' arxl rle-
sign re{'erlecl to us \en-t-rlrarilsm. \licl-
tlleton Flills is rrrearll as arr untitlolt' to
the exparrsive. single-trse cler-t lo1-xrrent
strategies thtrt har-e tlonrinatecl larrcl

lllannirre for rlecacles arntl lrur-e nrude
suburhitr n'hert it is toclar-: tlre sepilra-
tion o1' r'esiclerrt'e: fiorrr other llriklirrg^s
artcl aclir-ities. rrririllrtun lot sizes to err-
slu'e tllal nen- lromes of sullir.ient r-erlue

acld to a conlnlunitr-'s ta-r lrase antl a

hear-ilv subsirlizecl road nets'ork ser-
ricecl u-ith costlr- infi'asnucflu'e systenls.

\en- [-rltanisrn ern'isions r.onunruri-
ties that prorirle {br a rrrlx of actirities
rrsilrg a r-arieh- of buikling hpes. conr-
nrturities that recluce the anrount of
lancl gir-en to clevelopnrent br- increas-
ing the rlensin- of builctings. neiglilror-
hoocls that lesstn our clependence on
autonrobiles lrr- providing arrrenitit s

c'lose at hancl ancl lirrking tllese ne\\-
rteishbor'hoocls to otlrer neighlrorhoorls
r-ia regional nrass-tlansit sr-stt'rtrs. Tlre
g-oal ii to lrtdkl ancl srrstain rurnmurri-
1i1'5-1161 subdivisions.

\licklleton Hills is to be a corrunturit\.
n-ith n)ore tharr 300 single-fanrilv
Itornes. 1o\\-n houses. allartnr('nts nrrtl
Iofis. as x-ell as n-ort lrlaces u-ith lir.irrg
il('conurlocladorr. ilr tlu, sarne huilding.
Pltuurins lregarr irr 1(X)iJ ancl us of arr-
lturrt 19()b thel'are a tlozel t.oltplett'rl
Itorrses arrtl a conunrurit\- center. In tlre
rteau' futrulr. tlrere x-ill lrc a snrall conl-
rttt'r'cial alt'a n'ith shopping and scr.-
vit:es. a st'hool. a cllrrch. parklancl arrrrl

a rratru'e l)r'esela-e. Il arltlition 1o a il)ils-
ter'1.rlan tlrtrt an'urrges all these lxrildines
artcl activities. the clesigrr of eat,h buil<l-
irrg ancl t'erch lrorne in \{iddleltxr Hills
nill be grriclecl llr- an arclftec-tru.al cotk.

Sketches (oppostte top) enviston o
com pl ete d Mr ddl eto n H tlls, olth ou gh
the netghborhood sttll hos o long
woy ta go (obove) before being fully
built Mony of the plonned homes
(left) wtll reflect Proiie-style
orchitecture,.

tlrat establishes clesiralrle clesign orrt-
conres {bl each llrilcling rl?e. The ar.-
clritecnu'al c'ode uses as its pricle clesigrr
tlternes ernarratilrg frorrr such cormrorr
nritln-estt'rn house tr-;res as cr.trftsrnan.
brrngalos- ancl ;rrairie-str-le. [rach of
tlrt'se t\l)es are lountl irr dre conunruil-
ties ancl neiglJtol'lroorls that ntrul\- of rrs

gle\\- up in ancl live in lorlar-: the srnall-
to\\-rr siclt' streets ancl tielrt-krrit neiglr-
borhootl. s-itlfir larger t.ities.

'I'o en:trlre tlrat art.hitet,ts anrl
lrrriltlers ucilrere to this t,otle. \liclclletorr
Hills hns it: os-rr architt'cturul-revieu'
corrurrit-tt't' c'onrlrriserl ol' rlesiSur ancl tlt'-
r-t'lopnrerrt proft'ssionaIs: corrrnrtrnilr'
nu'nilrers l-ill be inclu<lt'tl as tlre neieh-
lrorlrootl gros-s. 'l'he pn'serrcr of arclri-
tet'Itrral cotles as an elt'tlent ol' nrarrr
\en- L-r'lranisnr rler-t.loprrr.',,t. lru.,
stin'erl skelrtir:isrrr anlong sotr)(, :u't.lri-
l('('15 an( I I rrrilrler't.

Iluilclr'r's relv on a lrieh r-olrrme ol'
cprit'klr- ('onstnr('lerl horrses to rtrake rr

l.rnrl'it. \es- Lrlltrnisnr slon-s rkrul llrc
consn-ttctioll lla('(.. For iu'chitt'r.ts u-or.k-
irrg- in a profession s'lrer.e silrgrrlar tle-

Corttirtrted ort ltctgt ,:1+
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Le Corbusier penned his vi-
sion of the City of Tomorrow
irr1925, a time when cities in
Europe and North America

were crowded, dirry and dan-

gerous. Entire fanflies lived in
one-room apartrnents in dingy
walk-up tenements. Epi-
demics swept through popula-
tions weakened by breathing
air fouled bv coal smoke and
drinking water contaminated

bv untreated sewage and in-
dustrial effluent. Litt]e u,onder

that Le Corbusier's modernist
vision of the ciw--of sky-

scrapers sr-urounded by attrlet-

ic fields and playgror.rnds, of
clean air and pure water, of
leafy green lanes and citizens
basking in sunshinrseduced
an entire generation of archi-
tects and planners.

But while Le Corbusier and

the modernist planners solved

many problems of the early
industrial city-and we forget
just how horrible conditions
werrthey created countless

new problems that haunt us

today. Let's call these new

problems the r.rnintended con-

sequences of their ideology:

* They never grasped the

consequences of basing a

transportation system on the

private automobile. Skyscrap-

ers in today's low-densiw
suburbia are srrrounded-
not by green parks.-but by
acres and acres of asphalt

parking lots and freeways and

gas stations.

*They didn't foresee the con-

sequences of chopping up the

then-continuous urban fabric
with freeways impassable to
pedestrians. Neighborhoods

were demolished, devastating

the social stmctlre? breaking
down social controls" increas-

ing crime, etc.

*They never imagined the

resolrrces that modern cities

would squander on "effi-
cient" private transportation:
The endless hours trapped in
freeway congestiou the ne-

cessity of auto trips for the

simplest of tasks (such as

picking up a quart of milk);
the staggering cost of con-

structing and maintaining the

in-frastrrrcture of low-density
development.

These unintended conse-

quences of Le Corbusier's
modemist vision haunt us to-
day. Architecttual historv
moves in this sort of cycle. A
visionarv identifi es problems

inherent in the status quo,

spins a vision of a utopian fu-
ture where all the problems of
the day have been solved, a

movement builds around the

vision, and as the "solutions"
are implemented a whole host

of new problems-the unin-
tended consequences-begin
the cycle anew.

New tlrbarrism arose as a

reaction against the urrintend-
ed consequences of modernist

planning. Jane Jacobs, a

writer, and Leon Krier, a vi-
sionary theoretician, identified
modernism's problems, and a

host of architects and plan-
ners, led by Andres Duarry

and Elizabeth Plater- Zyberk
ofDPZ of Miami, have hoist-

ed the New Urbanism barrner

and sallied forth to battle.
In the interest of full disclo-

sure, I arn a member of the

Congress for the New Urban-
ism. I arn a believer. A house I
designed is under construction

in the DPZ-designed Middle-
ton Flills development outside
Madison, Wis. I believe that if
the New Urbarrism program is
implemented our children's

children could grow up in san-

er, more sustainable and more
hrrmane "cities of tomorrow."

So it is as a believer that I
write this: We need to accept

that undesirable. unintended
conse![uences are a natural
and predictable side effect of
visionary thinking. The
sooner we can identify and
tackle these problems the
more likely we are to amelio-
rate their damage. V/hat fol-
lows is a list of potential
problems to watch:
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ProineCrossingisgrowingin norrhem llltnois (obove),while o roodside srgn indlcates thlngs to come (oppostte)

Seaside. Fla.. the first Nex-

Urbarrism project brrilt. is a

clrearrrv Cu.lf Coast resort

communitr. of tin roofs. pas-

tel siding and u-hite-picket
fences. Middleton Flills ilr
Wisconsin has a prairie-sn-le
therne in homage to local-
boy-done-gootl Frank Llovd
Wright. \ot stuprisingll'.
people often latched onto
Neu. Urbarrisnr s use of nos-

talgic architectural sn-les

while sometimes rrfssilrg
Neu. Lirbarrisrtr" s rer.isiorrist
ideal: to create neighbor-
hoods u,here people can x-alk
to shops and schools. u'here
housirry tlpes and inconre

groups are nrixed together"
reliance on the autornobile is

reduced. etc. Architecttral
s6'les, like clothing fashions.

qrrickll'fall frorn ptrblic fa-
vor. Hou'clo n'e focus otr

strlrctrrre rather than strle?

New Urbanisnr could create a

rrightrnare of irtcreased traflic
c,ongestion if the citizens of
New L,rbarfsnr cortumurities

6lsn11-a5 intended-r'educe
the nrunber of trips thev
rnake bv autonrobile. A wide-
lv prfilicized poll prepared bv
the San Francisco-basetl
A.rnerican Lives. Inc.. ctlrt-

finned this comrnclnun: \\''hile
Americans love the corrunuri-
h focls of \eu. l.lr-banism (es-

peciallv the fact that comnru-
rrities har.e ''distinct iclentin
and character"'). ther- refuse

to sacrifice "conr-eniettt
parking'' to achieve it. The
consequences could be der,-

astating. Creater building
densitr. utth the same mxn-
ber of cars ecluals increased

n'affic congestion.
Hox.ever corqlact a conl-

nluritr- clesign ndglt be. peo-

ple need to nroYe berond
n.alking distance. [f drere is no

alternative transportation svs-

tern (streetcars. buses" light
rail) as corn-errient as the pri-
r-ate autonrobile. people x'ill
continue to drir-e. [f there isn't
effective rnass transit in a
uider metropolitar I a,rea.

a-rerr't Nes- L rbarilsrtt t-orrunu-

rrities just streetctu' stfi urbs
uithout the streetcars? Can
Americarts be conrtrcecl to
rnake fex-er autonrobile trips?
Can u.alking to the cornmturi-
t\- center ever seenr nlore con-
venient than driring? Can
rnass transit ever irttegtate
with ne.n, conumuftr- desiEr?

A furdarnental belief of \en-
Urbanisrn is in conurtruritr- re-

tail. Shops create actirin- dur-

ing the day" they bond a com-
muniw together. ther- create

the opportuniw lbr irfonnal
social contact-the benefits of
corrmunity-based retail are

endless. But can corrumuritr--

based retail survive todar-?

Crocery stores killed nloln n
pop stores, "big hor" retailers

killed grocen stores ancl nos-

the lnternet rnay kill off t]re
big-box retailers. \\'ill people

tolerate higher prices in re-

tum for corrrmruritr- vitalitr-?
How v'ill Lntemet shopping

aff'ect conununifl' retail ?

Celebratiorr. the \ieu, L-r'ban-

isrn cornmuniw Disnev is

building in Florida" is ntar'-

keting nostalgia. creating er-
pectations of a vague" 1950s
Leaue it to Bearer lifiesn-le

free from stress trr \\'or1\.
\I4rat happens u,hen eryecta-
tions for a lifestvle change-
v-hipped up by the rrmrketing
frenzr.-dorr't rnaterialize ?

Will people disrniss the utole
New' Urbanistn errterprist- i)

The ultimate goal of \ex-Lr-
barrisnr is to create healtln-.
dltrarnic, strong conumuri-
ties" the "villages'" that it
takes to raise a clillcl. hhton-
ing vour neighbors can pro-

vide a tremenrlous sense of
personal safetr. but there's a

potentiallv ugll'flip side to
communih.: social conformiw.
[n a srnall tou-n everyone

knou's vour business. Sinclair
Lewis wrote about the
stult1fl,ing confonrrin- of
srnall-tonrr life. the ricious
gossip. the rigd social roles.

\I ill an unintended conse-

guence of strengthened com-
nlrnitr- be a return to srnall-
tourr trrannv!)

It's easv to catastrophize.
It's easv to irnagine u,hat
rnight go wrorrg or nriglrt not
u.ork. \'Iv point is not that rn'e

should stop tlftildng and
plarufng and drearrring about
\eN. Lrbarrisrn-for there are

r.en- r'eal probleru^s to solve-
but that u'e should proceed

x-ith gpeat hrurflitr " nrind{rrl
that turintendecl conserprences

are inevitable. [t is iner.itable
that New'f.Irbarrisnr nill corne

tti \{innesota. And it is in-
evitable tlrat r.isionaries rrill
continue to hold forth about
the'"Citr of Tomorros-." As

Bill Morrish. director of dre

Design Center fbr funericarr
f an Landscape at the L rri-
r.ersitl- of Mimresota has said.
"'The rnaking of a neu'to\\rr. a
nex, utopia" is a great A.nreri-

can tradition: "Nerl tinre n-e"ll

do it better'."'
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\Wzich a-ra e)ze on
lri sr-cr ri.<: p re s er\za-tiorr,

Drrblin"s llerrrple Eia-r
rr eig5hborkrood is r-eb<l-rrl

gue

Dublin's successfu/ bid ot urbon
renewol hos turned the Temple Bor
oreo into o vtbront neighborhood.
Mony of the storefronts hove been
pointed bright colors, os seen outside
this borber shop (obove) ond the
Temple Bor Phormocy (opposite
bottom left). Beer kegs stocked
outside o pub (opposite bottom right)
o dve rtise refreshments i nstd e. Mo ny

festlve bonners (top) fly obove the
norrow, bustling streets, while Temple
Bor Squore is pocked with pedestrions
ond tourists (opposite top).

n the rnid-1960s. the national
trarrsportation agency of Ire-
land proposed building a nras-
sive seven-acre bus tenrrinal in
one of the most historic sections

of Dtrblin" alongside the River
Liffev. Older European cities
such as Drfilin are generally re-
sistant to such land-clearing

proposals, but at this time Ireland x.as
arrfiir,'alent about the vestiges of its colo-
nial past, and had been embarking on a
polic,v of reinventing itself as a nes-lr in-
dependent countn-. Large areas of the
cr\.'s Ceorgian architecftrre r-ere s$,ept
away as a resrilt of misguided national-
isrn, developrnent fervor and arclftectrrr-
al arrogance. This loss dicl not occur
w'ithout controversy or protest.

V,'hen visiting Dublin in the early
1970s. Leuis Mumford gave his stark
verclict" "Dublin exhibits t]re worst as-
pects o{'the collapse of the 20th-centrrn.
ru'ban structtrre and is on its u,av to be-
corning a non-citt-." Irish rock star Bob
Celdof of the grorUr L,2 railed agerinst the
destrrrction of his native Duhlin. "This
citr. has becorne ilrcreasinglv brutalized.
the people har.e lost some of their open-
ness. and I tlink a lot of it is largelv due
to the destnrr:tion of the cin. itseH" u,hich
was once one of the prettiest cities in
these islancls and is no\\, a shambolic
mess. Tomorrorn I have to bring some of
the BBC around the ciw to shou. them
some of the things I rernember and love
about the place. Unfornrnately. u.hen I

Eiy E3 ri:a-n Frl c F4 a"lr G r-r

$,ent through the list of mv rnentories.
50 percent of the things I liked had dis-
appearec{" to be replaced bv the most
mediocre. unaesthetic. architecturallv
inar-ticulate buildings I've er.er seen in
mv life. They are a scandal."

The Destn.tction of Dubltn. written in
1985 br- Frank McDonald. docurnents
the cumulative effect of the widespread
loss of the citl.'s historical heritage. But
bv then" the tide u,as beginrring to tunt.
A neu, generation of architectural stn-
dents" less constrained bv nationalistic or
modernistic ideologv. entered the pic-
ture. Ther- instinctivelv recognized the
catastrophe that had been in{licted on
their city's delicate fabric. Even neu.
proposed development becante a battle-
grorurd" rnith architectrre sflrdents often
leacling the historic-preservation effort.

The area that u.as seler:ted {ilr the
proposed bus ternrinal was clescribed bv
McDonald as a "maze of narrow streels
deckr:d out u.ith old and often decrepit
buildings [rn,lnt.h] could be Drfilin's arr-
su.er to (]reenu.ich Village in Neu' York
or the Marais quarter of Paris. Full of
chann arrd clraracter, it had alrearlv cle-

veloped a Left Bank atrnosphere. u.ith
an arrav of 'alternative' shops. cafes"
clulrs and galleries."

The transpoftation plans of the mid-
1960s \\'ere so radical that an incensed
clergvman satiricallv proposed" as an
alternative. that a thennonuclear bomb
devastate a l'mge circle of about four
squa,re miles. which u,'ould then be cov-
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ered over sith concrete for parking and
roads. He ftuther noted. '"Once rrre ac-
cept that a citr s-hich has taken o\.er a

thousanc{ years to grow rmrst nos-. in a

couple of clecacles. be molded to suit the
inclir,idual charioteer. then there is no
alterrrative."

ln spite of these protests. the CIE
(Coras Iompair Eirealn). the state-nrn
bus company. startecl to acqrrire the nu-
melous properties neeclecl for its lttrs sta-

tiorr in 1981. \\rith an rulcemain future
because the process stretchecl over a long
pertod of tinre. the ltus cornpanv ltegan
to offer shoft-tenn leases for the ltuilcl-
ings it bouglrt. Ironicallv. short-tenn
leases createcl the seecls for the area s r-e-

vitalization. as it sen-ed to fruther attact
artists. rnusicians. clesigrrers. small-crafts
people. bookstores. bars ancl the like" in
search of cheap rent. The area becanre

know-n as Ternple Bar. named after
\Irillianr Tenrple. Secretan- to the Earl of
Essex and Provost of Trinin- College in
the 15th centun- n-ho built his honre and
garclen in the area along the banks of the
Liffel- River. (A b.u'is a u-alkwar-bv the

river.) In 19BB a coalition of conserva-
tionists. local bnsinesses. artists and
landouners fonned the Ternple Bar De-
veloprnent Council to lobbv against the
plans for the bus temrinal. The follou.ing
vear. dris €roup producecl a report call-
ing for dre creation of a cultural quafier.
The plan attracted substantial supllofi.
inclucling that of Prirne Mirrister Charles
Haughev" x-ho in 1990 stopped the CIE
scherne ancl arurourced that Ternple Bar
s-oulcl become the nen. cultural quafier
of DtrJrlin.

fur architectual cornpetition in 1991
to solicit ideas for the redeveloprnent of
the enti"e al'ea attracted 12 entries. The
ntrning suJlnission u,as from a collabo-
ration of eiglrt small architectural fimrs.
n-lilch hacl conrbinecl under the name
Croup 91. Architectural critic Robert
}Iaxn'ell notecl. ''These yorutg architects.
hv their joint apltroach to the fiamen,ork
plan. createcl the conclitions for a result
that n-oulcl reflect not onlv a corunon
prlrpose- ltut a varied response. 'Iher.

n-ere all hturgpl- to design buildings and
yorulg enough to seize anv chance. but

ther, shared a rision of the thoroughll.
moclern alchitectrue that u,cluld refresh
Irish eves and still generate the elernents

of traditional cin fbnn."
Their plan. u.hich u.as published and

exhibitecl uncler the title Temple Bar
Lives. callecl for a 28-acre. rnlxecl-use
district featuring'"imaginatir.e refur-
bislunent" and "culnrral repqeneration."

Tn-o overriding principles established
the prinracv of urban space or public
reahn. and the importance of resiclential
developrnent. Croup 91 proposed drree
new squares (tu.o of u.lfch x-ere built).
and a nen' street. as u,ell as a series of
nern- allevs. lanes and arcades to "per-
rneate the u.hole precinct." 1.he1. antici-
pated a residential comnrunit]- of 3,000
(later scaled down to 2.000). compared
to the 200 residents then residing in
Ternple Bar. A munber of nen' culnrral
and rnixed-use buildings x.oulcl front
the proposed putrlic sguares" creating, in
effect. outdoor roorns.

The governrnent responded enthusias-
ticallv ancl tu-o nex. entities irnplernented
these arnbitious plans: Ternple Bar Prop-
erties. a govemment-sporrorecl nonprofit
cler-eloper" and Temple Bar Reneu.al. set

up to adrninister a ne$- progpam of spe-

cial tar incentives for the area" u'hich in-
cludecl a varieh' of credits for rehabilita-
tion. nern- constmction. residential con-
strtction ancl rent inducements. Temple
Bar Properties x-as glven the task of ac-

quiring the real-estate portfolio from the
transportation agency. and to develop
those properties either bv itself or sith
private parnlers.

A suJrstantial ftmcting package \\'as as-

serrfilecl inchrcling etrants frorn European
Regional Der.eloprnent Funcls and the
natiorml govenrnent. ancl loans from the
European fnvestrnent Barrk and the Bank
of lrelancl. Croup 91 proceeded s'ith ar-
chitectural plans for the infrastrtrcnrre
inrprovements called for in their "frame-

u-ork plan" and the clesign of the kev in-
fillctrltural ancl rnired-use builclings. The
plan's first phase has been completed.
ancl the result is successful or-r all ler-els.

inchrcling historic presen,ation. clesigp of
the architectural infill and trban-lancl
use. It has received a variet]' of irnpres-
sir-e architecttrral ax'ards. ancl has been
nominated for the Mies van der Rohe
Ax-ard {br European fuchitecture. The

Continuecl on page 54
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ardG Mr. Lincoln all have slept here.

After a long winter nap

Since 1908, the leaves

Theodore Wirth's vision

have bloomed into the glorious roses of Lyndale Municipal Rose Garden.

e unfolded and the sunshine let in as the spring begins the rebirth of
of America's first municipal rose gardens.

Sixty-two central beds of the rose garden are planted with varieties of hybrid-

tea, grandiflora and floribunda roses. Along the outside fences are scrub and old-fashioned roses. A
selection of blooming perennials bring additional color to the garden. This is one of 23 test gardens in

the United States, and new hybrids of the All American Selection Test Garden are located along the

garden's interior fence. The test roses are myster)r guests, as their identity cannot be revealed; they are

marked by numbers only. After two years they are evaluated, and if worthy are introduced as All
American Rose Selections.

The Heffelfinger Fountain is the garden's highest point. Built for the Villa

Montalto in Fiesole, ltaly, this Florentine-style fountain has cast-bronze figures taken from ancient

mythology. A cherub rides a dolphin in tribute to the sea god Neptune, while the three ages of man

rest, on the pedestal base as winged satyrs. Frank Totton Heffelfinger purchased the fountain in 1920

and donated it to the park board in 1944. How many wishes have come true from coins tossed by

hopeful children and romantic adultsl

Theodore Wirth envisioned a dual purpose for the garden when he said,

"besides the beauty and pleasure [the garden] will afford to everyone is that it would be an

instructive lesson on what roses to grow and how to grow them." Since its creation 89 years ago,

weddings, baptisms, funerals, ash spreadings, family gatherings and garden clubs, as well as

photographers, painters, sunbathers, Sunday strollers, romantic couples and solitude seekers all have

celebrated the rose garden. Pftotos apel text fuv Jala Frt ihapd

h
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Eriot B* LooksU

By Eric Kudalis

I f you asked the average person walk-

ti"S i" downtown Minneapolis to point
Iyou in the direction of Elliot Park, he

probably couldn't. Elliot Park, a 45-
square-block residential neighborhood of
approximately 5,600 people at the south-
eastern edge of downtoum, has a bit of an
image problem. The neigh,borhood is
overshadowed by the downtown office
towers and glittery high-rise aparlrnent
buildings at the core of downtown.

Part of Elliot Park's image problem is

pelpetuated by circumstances beyond its
control. lnterstate 94 at the south edge,

such large-scale instittrtional buildings as

the Hennepin County Medical Center at
the north end, and surface-parking lots
at the west edge seemingly isolate the
neighborhood. To get to Elliot Park, you
have to navigate some pretfy daunting
obstacles, which is a pity, because Elliot
Park is so close to dowrrtown Minneapo-
lis that you can walk to the IDS tower
from the heart of the neighborhood with-
in 10 or 15 minutes.

Elliot Pork londmorks include the Fint Church of
Chnst, Sclentist (obove) ond the soon-to-be-restored
HinHe-Murphy monsion @ght), both /isted on the
Noilonol Register of Histoic P/oces. Ihe Ninth Street
Histoic District (top) is o locolly desrgnoted oreo of
sturdy bick oportment buildings, built between
l886 ond 19 I 5 olong Ninth ond /Oth streets. Ihe
Bond Box (opposite) hos been oround since I 934.
Residents hope to win locol histoic designotion for
the restouronL

p

Elliot Park is ripe for redevelop-
ment, waiting to be discovered by ir-
vestors and developers-and down-
town office workers, for that matter.
With the exception of such large insti-
tutions as Hennepin County Medical
Center, North Central Bible College
and several churches, the neighbor-
hood is primarily residential and cer-
tainly would seem a logical residential
draw for middle-income business peo-
ple desiring an urban setting.

But not the least of Elliot Park's prob-
lems is a naggng poverfy rate, making
the neighborhood one of the poorest in
the city. According to recent data com-
piled by the Minneapolis Community
Development Agency (MCDA), the
neighborhood's medium household in-
come is $17,646, compared to a city-
wide medium of $24,000. Encouraging-
ly, the poverty rate has shoum some
signs of improvement. The rate of farni-
lies living below the poverty line has de-

creased to 23 percent in 1990 from a

1980 level of 35 per-
cent, while the rate of
individuals living be-
low the poverry line
has decreased to 35
percent from a 1980
level of 41, percent.

\ffhile Elliot Park
is one of the city's
poorest neighbor-
hoods, it's also one of
its most racially di-
verse. Approximately
65 percent of the
community is white,

with African Americans, Native Ameri-
cans) fuians and other races comprising
the rest. Famine and war in Africa have
led to a large inJlux of Somalians in the
past few years, and about 600 to 1,000
Somalians call Elliot Park home. [n fact,
this is one of the only places in the Twin

Cities where you spot traditional A{rican
dress on the street.

As might be expected in a low-in-
come, racially diverse neighborhood,
crime is higher than the city average.
But all these statistics about crime and
poverty are not to suggest that Elliot
Park is a neighborhood under siege.

Quite the opposite is true.
Walk around the neighborhood and

you see charming red-brick apartment
buildings, particularly in the Ninth Street
Historic District, a locally designated res-

idential area along Ninth and 1Oth
streets with sturdy old brick structures

dating to the 1BB0s. John Paul Getty's
birthplace is the district's claim to fame.
There are other gems in the neighbor-
hood, such as the vacarrt First Church of
Christ, Scientist, on 15th Street and the
recently renovated Ffinkle-Murphy man-
sion on 10th Street, both listed on the
National Register of Historic Places. No
neighborhood is complete without its
qrirky landmarks, which Elliot Park has

in the Band Box restaurarrt at the wedge-
shaped corner of 10th and 14th streets.

This little shedlike stmcture has been
serving up burgers and fries since 1934.

Lest you think Elliot Park is all con-
crete and brick,, this is acnrally quite a

green neighborhood. The neighborhood's
namesake park is on Eighth Street and
the smaller Steele Park is at 16th and
Portland. trlliot Park, too, is known as

the "garden neighborhood" because of
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Although showing wear and tear from age and economic stress,
this downtown-Minneapolis neighborhood is poised for revitalization

two community gardens run by the non-
profit Elliot Park Neighborhood, Inc.,
and communiw residents.

While there is a solid core to Elliot
Park, its needs are evident and its goals

ambitious.
"We wish to create a neighborhood

where vou have a frrll economic spec-
trum, where you can live and work in a
complete urban environment, " says
Loren Niemi, executive director, Elliot

Park Neighborhood, [nc. "Ve want to
create a range of housing for different
income groups. The only way vou can
cure poverty is to create wealth. We
need to create ownership options and
small businesses."

Encouraging home ornrrership and
creating neighborhood businesses is the
key to Elliot Park's revitalization. IJnlike
many Minneapolis neighborhoods that
are knoum for owner-occupied detached
houses with tidv little yards, Elliot Park is
predominately a rental neighborhood
populated with 3- and 4-story multiunit

apartrnent buildings. Approximately 95
percent of the residents rent, and an esti-

mated 35 percent move each year.
Niemi hopes to increase the rate of

home ou,nership, which *illh"lp further
stabilize the neighborhood, and also at-
tract small service-oriented businesses-
a laundromat, coffee shop, hardware
store, ur vl* cleaner, barber shop, grocerv
store, drug store and such. The corner of
14th Street and Chicago Avenue was

once the neighborhood's retail hub, but
has since fallen into decrepitude.

If there are any two blocks that hold
the strongest hope of urban-renewal pos-
sibilities, they are the blocks bounded by
14th and 15th streets and Chicago and
Portland avenues. These two blocks-
the focus of Architecfure Minnesota's re-
cent urban-design competition feanrred
on the following pages-are a hodge-
podge of surface-parking lots, deteriorat-
ing buildings, recently renovated apart-
ment buildings, the vacant First Church
of Christ. Scientist, as well as a liquor

store. Here, Niemi sees a prime develop-
ment opporturrity, a chance to introduce
a varietv of housing types on the blocks.
With the exception of the recendy reno-
vated apaflrnents occupying one-half of
the block bounded by Park and Portland
avenues, the two blocks can be wiped
clean for a fresh start. Niemi envisions
market-rate apartrnents" condominiums
and toum houses, with street-level, ne€h-
borhood-oriented retail. Without displac-

ing lower-income residents, he hopes to
atffact more middle-income residents to
the area.

"The hardest part is getting developers
to see the possibilities," Niemi sal's.

Elliot Park is filled with possibilities in
its proximity to downtown, rich variew of
historic buildings and its eagerness to em-
brace new development. Vith the right
investrnent by the commurrilv and devel-
opers" Elliot Park easily can become the
next great urban neighborhood.
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Comp
Efliot Park'

eting to a

reYive
An urban-design competition asks'participants

rchitects,often are accused of working in grand isolation, apart from

the larger community in which they live and work. There is, of

course, ample evidence to support this accusation. Look at our

downtown skyline. Many of those glistening skyscrapers look great when you're zipping by

on the freeway, but get up close and personal and they are often sterile and off-putting as

their shimmering fagades ignore the streetscape.

Yet skyscrapers-and corporate-office parks and municipal buildings-are prestigious big-tick-

et commissions that often win architects plenty of public notice. Architects, however, also

work on quieter, behind-the-scenes projects that seldom gather much attention, such as help-

ing to revive urban neighborhoods or designing affordable housing.

And on this count there is much work to be done. Many of our cities are crumbling at the

core. At the beginning of the 20th century, people began to abandon the rural homestead

for the big cities. After the Second World War, a new generation raised in the city began to

abandon their: old urban neighborhoods for the rolling landscape of suburbia. Fifty years of

suburban development have exacted near disaster on many cities, leaving inner-city neigh-

borhoods consumed by crime, poverty and deteriorating housing stock.

Minneapolis's Elliot Park, while hardly the war zone that is some neighborhoods of Detroit

or the south side of Chicago, is under economic and social stress, as well.

Competition Guidelines
ln our call for submissions,

we asked participants to con-
sider the following criteria:

Housing
Apartment Units (rental
housing): 50 to 75 one- and

two-bedroom units.

Town Houses: 20 to 30

units of owner-occupied
homes.

Studio Livingl/Vorkplace:
Units that sponsor resident
workspaces, perhaps street
level for storefront activity.

Condominiums: 50 to 100

owner-occupied, high-
density units of 600 to 1,500

square feet.

Commercial
Grocery Store
Dry Cleaner
Day-care Facility
Meiical Office
Restaurant
Flower Shop

Barber/Salon
Laundromat
Coffee Shop

Miscellaneous

Green Space
Proposal should include
landscaping as 20 to 25

percent of the overall site.

First' Church of Christ,
Scientist
Competition participants
should outline a function for
this historic church that will
reestablish its prominence in
the community.
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to reinforce urban vitality in this inner-city,neighborhood

Yet architects can help. That's why we launched an urban-design competition to help

recharge Elliot Park, a residential neighborhood on the southeastern edge of downtown

Minneapolis. Wirh Elliot Park Neighborhood, lnc., we selected two blocks-bounded by

l4th and t 5th streets and Chicago and Portland avenues-and asked architects to devise

viable design solutions to include o\Mner-occupied housing and various commercial func-

tions that will establish the foundation of a strong community. (Much of the two blocks is

vacant, although one-half of the block between Park and Portland avenues contains recent-

ly renovated apartment buildings.) Competition participants were asked to examine the

heter.ogeneous nature that distinguishes strong urban neighborhoods and determine how

these precedents can guide Elliot Park.

The competition guidelines are listed here; the two winning entries are featured on the

following pages.

Yes, sometimes architects do work without regard for their communities. But many times

they roll up their sleeves and become part of the answer to improving our cities. While

this is an "ideas" competition, the design boards presented will be used as the basis for at-

tracting new development for these *aro blocks. The competition is just a beginning. EK.

', director, Elliot Park

Neighbor.hood, lnc.

Budget
$30 million.

furors
Loren Niemi, executive

Ralph Rapson, architect,
former dean, School of
Architecture, University
of Minnesota

Vicki Hooper, past president,
AIA Minneapolis

Millie Schafer, board
member, Elliot Park
Neighborhood, lnc.

Luella Gruchalla, resident,
EIliot Park

Sponsors
Architeau re Minnesota magazine

AIA Minneapolis
Elliot Park Neighborhood, lnc.

Carolyn Tennant, Vice
President, lnstitutional Life

and lnnovation, North
Central Bible College

Thomas Fisher, dean, :

College of Architecture and

Landscape Architecture,
University of Minnesota
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Wende's proposal addresses concerns within the neighborhood

while looking toward downtown Minneapolis

'ffihis is the seconcl tirne in tn'o \-ear.s that Scott \\,'ende has
'e \rron an au.ard fbr urhan design. his fir-st heing nn AIA

\tfurnesota Ilonor Au'arrl in lqq; L. a pla,rr,o."r'ir. a sec-
tion of the Mississippi river flont in don,ntosn llirureap.lis.

\T ith this neu, au.ard" Wenrle rno\res inlernd to takc on a
desolate piece of urban land in the heart of'Elliot Park. ln
his approach to the design challenge" \I'errde clefined five
organizing principles: strenshen the street eclgc and public
realrn: create a lrieran'lrr of' o1)en sl)ACes: rler-elop opl)ortu-
nities for a varietr- of ou'uershiP: offer a rnix ol' horrsing
hpes; respect eristing neishborhoocl tlensitr.; ancl rnaxirnize
t'ie.n s to donntonn.

Becartse Elliot Park is prirnarilv a residcntial neiglrbor-
hood" \\'ende set a prioritv on resirlential rerlevelopurent
u ith soltte st reet -lcr el. rrtiglrhorlroot l-orierrlerl conurrcrcial
sllace that reinforr:es the existirrg^ retail opl'rorturrities kith--
correr frour the site alting 10t.h Str.ect and (ihicago Avenue.
For \['ende. the project \vas an oppor-ttrnitv to reintroduce
people and pedestriarrs to the street, He recognizerl that
Chicago. Pnrtland ancl Park avellncs are the rnajor corn-
Iltlllet'sn'eels tJrrorrg-lr tlre sitt'. arrrl llrrrs the ('onrers of'tlrese
thoro trsh{'ares are r}rore 

Tfi :l',lx,l}irl"i]il[' ;r: 
t;l;

streets are resiclential streets ancl
thus should support nrore housirrg
activitv. He desigrrerl a series of
lon'-ri:c. lj- to 1-storicrl stt'rrc-
I rrres-fronr al)altrnerrt Iruilrlirrgs
to tox.rl houses and r:onc{ornini-
trms-that maintain the neigh-
Irorhood's lou.-rise scale ancl sense
of r ornrrrulril\'. "\\ e rrt,cd to uork
n'itlr t[r" l,rrirlic realrrr. " \\ errrle
says. "I ligh-rise aparlment t()$-els
isolate people from the street:
srnaller builclings put pclople in
contacl nith the street. " lfe adcls
that snr:lr {i:atures as por:hes arrrl
l;a1conie.-u-ell lepresentecl in his
prolrosal-help resiclential stru(,-

a
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tures mairltain a corxrection to the street. neighborhood and
t:ornmurifi. as a n,hole.

That larger corrururnilr-. in f'act- is essential to \I,'ende's
plan. F,lliot Par:L is a stone's tlron. fronr donutos-n Min-
nealiolis's o{fice core. anrl he sought to solitlif'r that (:onrrec-

tion nith tlox.nton-n. At the center of tlre blocks. he de-
sigrred er series of condorniniurn
builclings that step up one levcl
frorr the tos.n houses alrl altart-
rnent huilclings fht:ing the streels.
thus operrirrg r-iex-s to donnton'n.
He alsc.r ret'ol{igtrrecl t}re e-xisting
apartfirenl Ittrilclings to ltettcr
olfen to tlre rlorn.ntox-rr vieu.s.
Lartclscaping at the r:cnter ol the
two blocks of'fers adrlitional
grecrl sl)ace for this tlenst:lv lruilt
neiglrborhoocl. E.K.

--iv1,,-? \^-

Scott Wende's proposcl colls for a village
pod (opposite), a mixed-ownership
configuration with town houses,
livinglworking spoces and opartments, with
condominiums oroiund an upper courtyord
ond pofl<ng below. Other suggesrlons
include cammercioll residentiol comers (/eft
ond obove inset), placing retail ot the
street level and aportments aboye. For the
exlsting apaftments occupying one-half of
rhe block (obove and far left on site plan),
Wende recommends reconfigunng the
buildings to offer a centrol open squorc
ond downtown views.
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team envisions aThe

realm comes alive

tn this second-place entn=. the team of Paul Neseth anrl
f W'*'rrr" I'elland of Locus Architecture in llinneapolis
looked both inn'ard and outn ard at the tu'o-block site. Per-
haps the proposal's most striking feature is the creation of a

ket courfiard. Large ground-level garage doors open to the
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Frorn the lofts. a public bridge
crosses Park Ar.enue to another colrl-

1+th and Chicago provides streer-level commercial space.
n'hile a denselv conceived line of lon'-rising ap€urmeni and
condominium huild-

, ings along 14th
i Street recalls classic
,urban-apartment .i

design: trultt to the -r'

L
i]<

\l

street line. the huild-
ings begin one-half
storv up front
ground level ancl

' feature front stairs
leading to the en-
france cloors. At the
corner of Park Av-

and l{t}r. Ne-
and Yelland

more retail and husiness options on orle cor-
n ith tox,n houses on the opposlte conler facing
Avemre. The tomr houses. x'hich step up from the

also contain garden-level aparhnents to prolide
os-nership and rental. Two other sets of toxtr

along 14th street are turned sideu'ars to face
other across a coru'tt-a-rd. x.hich connects n'ith the

artists open-air market on the same block.
f{eseth and Yelland" uho nrork primarilr. on residen-

.l
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!':
,j .":.; .i, l'--- u t

I
ir.-. -.

rL.i I

3 : ,t
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tl

!
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)
ln Locus's proposo!, the teom reinBrces

aparlments, condos, town houses ond
retdi/ stores (stte plon opposite) rhot
meets the street edge. Nese*r and
Yelland suggest turning rie Ftrst Church
of Chist, Sclentrst into o culturol art
center, wiah ortrsts lofts {belaw) opening
onto o centrol courlyard. Iown houses
turned toward an inner courtyord (left)
leod to the ortists court beyond. A' '

pedestnan bndge (above) spans Pork
Avenue, connecting fhe srtists
livinglworl<ing lofts wth public buildings
thot include o cofe, laundromat and
incubator spoce for smoiJ bushesses.

\. .+-d- -__. !
.t

\,.,'

-4-*-€ ..-.a'

tial proiects. er?ress interest in branching out into
er urban-design, multiunit housing developments

l*g-
The-

, challenges of improving and reinforc.ing rhe urban
landscape are gpeater than u.-hen designing single-fami-
lv homes. thev sat. E.K.
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KRECH, O'BRIEN,
MUELLER & WASS, INC.
Driving Range House
Les Bolstad Golf Course
University of Minnesota
St. Paul, MN

A 1200 sf facilin to pror.ide neu.
restrooms" concessions area and
office / sales area for the driving
range.

The size, placement and de-
tailing of the new outbuilding
reflect the colonial revival desigR
of the rnain club house.
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uP close
Continuedfrom page 17

rnust inforrn the DNR of anv future
plans to remove vegetation. Through
the state's Reinvest in Minnesota pro-
gram" the project has received
$300"000 in reimbursements to pur-
chase plant rnaterials.

"A lot of people *rink we'9re trving to
restore the plant communities that exist-
ed before settlement in 1800"" Buffler
explains. '"But much of this area's reset-

tlement was water; the river was four to
five times wider than it is now and verv
shallow. Those a-reas are all fill now. So

what we're really trving to restore is eco-

logical function."
Development in the river valley "for

purelv economic return'-" has had its
s,ay long enough, Buffler adds. "Our
next iteration of development needs to
occur in a u.ay that actuallv enhances

the river and brings back some of its
ecological ftmctions." To this end, the

Creening project is encouraging the ciw.
the state. federal agencies and citizen
gtroups to collaborativelr. develop a nat-
ural-resource restoration plan for the
entire 17-rnile St. Paul rir.er vallev.
"Having an ecologicallv healthv river is

critical for the long-tenn health of our
communitr,"" Buffler corrtinues. A river
vallev that pror.ides a migration corridor
for birds. habitat for wildlife and open
space for people is an ameniW that indi-
cates a high standard of living and rais-
es propertr.'values. A nurnber of snrdies.

Buffler savs- have proven a direct corre-
lation betu,een the strength of a state's
econorny and the toughness of its envi-
ronmental regplations: "the stronger the
environmental policl,, the better the
econom\-.tt

In addition. Buffler savs" parks and
open space are among the most desir-
able amenities people value in their
communities.

"'Restoring green space to the river
front w-ill enhance dou.ntowrr St. Paul's

image as a residential commud{.," he

says, "therebv helping to stabilize the
communitv and the citv's economy."
Creening the Creat River Park is also
"brirsrg volurteers to St. Paul to redis-
cover dou,ntown and the Mississippi Riv-
er"" Bnffler adds. "Planting is something
anvone can participate in and s,'e're
brirypng thousands of people here to in-
vest in their comrnunih,. contribute to
the revitalization of the crq, and restore

the natural beautv of the river valle1,. It's
this neat combination of restoring eco-

logical health to the river vallev, as well
as commurrity vitaliw to the city."

''If this all comes together, St. Paul
w.ill be a successful urban comrnunitr.
with everlthing you could w-ant-work"
home. recreation, gr€eil space and cul-
ture all in one small geographic area_"'-'

Buffler says. "And as dou,rrtown St. Paul
turns around and faces the Mississippi" it
will have a beauti{ul green river vallev to
look at once again." ANI
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Kartarik Residence

Littre remains of the 
",',Jfr1"#;"r3a 

l#
home on Turtle Lake. Living room, dining

room and kitchen have all been redesigned.
The owners suite occupies the second level

loft while a new family room and children's
bedrooms take advantage of a walk-out

level. Bryan Meyer and Laurel Ulland
designed a home that takes advantage

of lake views and shoreline.

iN
l'{,,
lllti

O'Shea Addition
i\,1 i n n e' a 1to /i-s,,{.,1 N
,\ nerr' gat'(tgr,, living roont .rrtrl
t orrltlc's lleclroont art, sl.rr l<r,cl

in a thrt'e story,arlclilion to,rn
.rcr rt'terl lrtrng.tlou,. [)e,signe'rl
ll D,rlt, \lult.ingetr ancl l-ori
Jc.rrgt,nscn Llnir k arrrl ltuiIt
lrv S.rga ( onstrrrclion.

MULFINCER, SUSANKA, MAHADY & PARTNERS, INC.
-ll A.1.tirr Strt'ct SE, Suitt'-i10, ,\lirrneapolrs, N'lN 55.1 l+ i(rllr ri , ()- ]0 iI lrttgr://rvrvrr,.ghn.r.rr_rnt/ntsnr

Pass Addition
Minneapolis, MN
This addition and remodeling of a Minneapolis home
reflects the eclectic craftsmen interests of the owners
and their varied collections within. Designed by
Wayne Branum and Michaela Mahady.

Addition to the Desch Residence
Stillwater, MN

Conforming precisely to National Park Service
line-of-sight setbacks from the St. Croix River bluff, the

Desch addition includes expanded living/entertaining
areas as well as a skylit all-season indoor lap pool and

spa. Abundant sliding glass doors open the spaces to
the outdoors and a large deck offers panoramic river
and valley views. Designed by Kelly Davis, Tim Old

and Cari Cirk and built by Anderson-Wallin
Construction Company.
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insight
Continuedfrom page 19

moreso getring back to some values that
\f,rere embodied in older neighbor-
hoods." savs Paul Madson of Paul Mad-
son + Associates. "We've become so iso-
latecl ancl insulated bv having to get
into the car to do anything. I don't
knox,. that societv's problems can be

cured bv good architecture and u,'ell-

planned communities. But to me Neu'

L-rbanism is attractive because it
makes sense. It's the wav our grand-
parents lived."

Ironicallv. the urban centers and
rural toxns in w'hich our grandparents
thrived-and that provide the nostalgic

models on u,hich Nex. Urbanisrn is

based-still exist" but are often in eco-

nomic ruin. One criticism of Neu,'Ur-
banism is that it's just another kind of
suburban development co-opting. u.hile

tuming its back on failing urban and
rural comrnunities. "Nes. Urbanist
principles work well if you develop a

nes, colrununiw in a green field." Lan-
der savs. "The Celebrations and Sea-

sides are nice examples" but thet-'re
suburbs and sornewhat unrealistic. Not
even thing in life can be neu.. A more
difficult challenge is to go into our ex-

isting communities, both in the major
cities and the first-ring suburbs. and
apply New lJrbanism principles."

In fact, many Twin Cities architects

and plarulers are doing just that. Nev'
Urbanism mav have been tested and
put on the books as a suburban innova-
tion. But ciw practitioners are incorpo-
rating Neu'Urbanisrn principles ilr ur-
ban revitalization" and often calling the

process sornething else altogether. ""Our

firrn has been pursuing, in both prac-
tice and theory, how to rebuild areas

within the citv that are in dire need of
reconstructiorl"" savs David Graharn of
Elness Srvenson Graharn Architects,
[nc. "'The roots of New Urbanisrn start-
etl in the traditional ciw. so I call our
process Old Urbanisrn."

"One has to be careful vou're not
talking about gentrification,"' Craham
continues. '"But there are good exaln-
ples of hou- infill housing can attract a

tax base and can attract people to living
in the citv."" As exarnples" Craham
refers to his own Trirriw Augsburg and
Madson's Harriet Square. tno residen-

tial projects blending into their Min-
neapolis neighborhoods as part of
mixed-use redeveloprnent. "In this
process of Olcl Urbanisrn. single build-
ings begin to fonn these ideas; it's not a
massive master plan.'' Craham sar,-s.

"It's revitalizing the urban environ-
rnent through appropriate infill." Gra-
ham continues. "building on u'hat's
there and in sorle cases transfbnning it
into something better" u,hile striking a

balance betu.een or.ner-occupied hous-

ing, rentals, affordabiliw and good de-

rigr." Adds lladson" whose high-densi-
ty, tox,rr-house development in the St.

Anthony Falls Historic District-Lour-
des Squar-provides another example:

"It's how buildings fit together. interface"

New Urbanism
may have

started as a
suburban

innovation, but
today architects
are turning New

Urbanism
principles
toward

revitalizlng the
inner city.

and horv they create streets. scpares and

public spaces bv being a border to thern.

So it's a plaruring exercise."
To Paul Farmer, planning director

fbr Minneapolis. apph'ing Neu, IJrban-
isrn principles to the cit\, "'is about
adding back to existing neighborhoods.
We look at w'here we have transit-the
rnobilitr- that relates to New fJrbarrism.

We look for areas u.ith rnlxed land uses.

not just houses. but stores w'ith houses

above. for exarnpl.." He cites Loring
Park antl the Harrrron neighborhood at
the edge of Minneapcllis's downtowrt
core. as u'ell as the Linden Flills neigh-
borhood near 50th and Pem Ave., as

places u-here "'New' flrbanisrn principles

are very much alive and u.e11." Also.
Farrner adds, Minneapolis has the benefit

of "heautiful neightrorhoods" beautiful
old houses and a New l.'frbanism that is

Iargelv intact. We don't have to recreate

it or create it from scratch. We have a

downtown, md many of our neighbor-
hoods have their own Main Streets and
dox.ntowns."

M*,u first-ring suburbs also have tra-
ditional neigh-borhoods, Madson points
out. "but through bad planning and zon-

ing decisions thev have problems and are

Iooking for wavs to recreate neighbor-
hoods that have been destroved." The
Metropolitan Council, through its Livable
Comrnunities Act and fund, is helping
cormnturities like St. Louis Park reestab-

lish their viabilitv. "The Livable Commu-
nities Act could be another label for New

Urbanism," Lander points out. "The
principles the Met Council wants to in-
stall in livable communities read like the

Charter for New [-lrbarrism."
Lander is u'orking on a 130-acre par-

cel bordered bv Highwav 100, Excelsior
Boulevard" Monterey Drive and 36th
Avenue in St. Louis Park; the area re-

centll received Livable Communities
Act frurding. "'A. r.e looked at the area

from the perspective of a New Llrbanist,
we sa$r the lack of connections between

things." Lander says. "There was no
pattern to what's built there rrow; indi-
vidual projects u.ere not designed to re-

late to a larger conrmunitv. So we're at-
ternpting to weave these together" and
create better connections tlu'ough roads,

u.alkwavs and sidewalks within the site

and to the surrourding area."
Resistance to New flrbanism, or towal

planning as Larrder sometirnes calls it,
occurs largelv within "the regulatory en-

vironrnent-the cities" counties and
state-with zones, mles, r'egulations and
traffic standards that require people to
build out at the edge." Also, Lander
continues," rnost developers either spe-

cialize in residential or cotnmerical uses"

btrt rarelv both. furd the financial indus-
trv sets up loans according to specific
building tlpes. "So it's a very well-oiled
system that supports conventional plan-
ning," he savs.

In order to facilitate the application
of Nen' Llrbanism to cities" Craham
adds, several items need consideration.
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A rchitectLue fuIinnesota
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clircctorl' of landscape
cu c h ite ct ural firms fo r t he
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other design professionols o/'
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Hibbing. \N 5I>7+6
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F-a-t: 218/722-680:-i
(hher Offices: Dtrhrth & Benfrlji. \N
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Dotrglas Hilrlenl x ancl
L,arI'l-hedens
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\\'ork %
Resick'ntial/cler-ks/gartlerrs 5
Site plaruring & rleveloprnent

strrtlies 2.->

Parks & open spaces 20
Ij'lran clesigl & streetscapes ]5
\lastcry'r'ornpr elrerL.ir-e plauring l0
\\'aterfiont planrring 1,-r

Portage Park,\thletic Fielcl/Brrikling.
(lohasset. \N: Hibhing Donlloul
Sn'eetscape. Hiblring. \'N: Benirlji
I-akeli'urt. Bernirlji. \l\: Srrprior
Parks Renrlvatiorr. Str;lerior. \\'l:
Bavrr'alli Drrhrth. Drrhrrh. \l\

r
ATSR/IANDSCAPE
ARCHITECTURE
ARMSTRONG TORSETH
SKOLD & RYDEEN,INC.
{901 Olson \lenrorial Hish$-ar
-\'Iiruretrpolis. \.N 55+22
'l-el: 612/5+5-:l?jl1
Fax: 612/525-ll28q
F--rnail: atsr la@rrirur.net
[',stablislreil 19++

\I-or* %
Site plamring & rlevekrprrreut

snrdies 10
Parks & open spaces 10
Reureation areas (goH. ski. etc.) 20
Master'/cornprehensive planrilng 10
St*rools arrd campus planrrirg ;0

Neu'\orth High Sr:hurl. \orth
St. Paul. \'I\: Frienclh'Hills \lidrlle
School. \Iendota Heiglrts. -\L\: Cen-
terurial Midt,lle Schrrcl. Lino Lakes.
NN; Vallev Crossing Elerrrentarr
School. \Vooclbun-I. \N

I
ARTEKA CORPORATION
15195 Martin Drive
Ilden Prairie. VIn 5;-r.]++
1'el: 612/9i)+-2000
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ResidentiaVcler:ks/gtu'derrs 90
Site pluudng & rleveloprnerrt
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\hrlti-larrflv housing/Pl-DS 5

Han'is Residence. \Iiruretrista. \N
(nes'entrr dri'r'e. grest anival area.
flon'er garderrs. n'ater feanre. site
[$rtnrg): Strohl Residelce. \\'oor,llarrd.
\N (site plaruring for nes- horne in-
clucling clrives. n'alks. plantings. teruris
rorut pool area. site liglrting): \lcFenil
Residertct-'. Minneapolis. \N (orrtcloor
patios. r'alks. chir.eu'a.r'): Shaller Resi-
clence. Sun Fish Lake. \N (site planti-
ng): Steussie Residence. Etlen Prairie.
)N (outdoor patio. u'alks. site plarrti-
ng): Brel Pararle Honre. \'1iluretonka.
\N (u,alks. planting. outcloor lighthg)

I
BARTON.ASCHMAN
ASSOCIATES, tNC.
111 Tlftd Avemre S.. Ste. 3ir0
-\limeapolis. \N 55+01
Tel: 612/3.12-0+21
Fa.x: 612/332-6180
\\ illiarn-S._\lirlness@PARSO\S.( ;OI,l
Establishecl 19+6
Other Of{ices ilr Prtrcipal Cities
Tluoughout tlrt' ['.S.

AIA
\SI-A

.\L\
\IA
I,A

Steu.art K. Hansrxr
J'o<{d Irr.ine
David Tupper
l'orrest Jarnrner

.\SI-A

.\sl_{

.\SL.{

Finn Persorurel br- Discipline
Landsc,ape Archiiects 3
Other Prrrf'essional 3
l-er:llrical 1

Adnrirristrative +'l'otal 
11

(lorrunercial ck'sisnArrilcl
!lu lti- lhrrrilv desigrrAuilr l

Single-far ni lv rlesipp r,4rtril I

\\-ork %
30
20
50

\{eridian Cr ossings. Site I-anr Lstal r
and Arnenilies. Richfielrl. \N: Bavhill
& the Calrles at !['esl Ri,lee. \lorrir-
rtrerttafion ancl Ltutlscupe. \litureton-
ka. \{\: (lhirrurer- Pines. }lontunenta-
tiorr and l-arrdscalle. L,rlerr Prairie.
M\-: Wilson Residence. 

-leruils ( lorut
.A.rca ancl Cornprehensir-e Lanclsca1r
Re,novation. Wooclla:rcl. \l\: Tirrurr
Residerrce. ( )ornpl elensive Site aurr I

l,turdsr:ape l)eveloprnelt. \lirureal ro-
lis. -\1-\-_': Mason Honres 1996 D'ean
I [orne. Lunrlscape Der-elollrnent.
Clhauhassen. M\

I
DEAN BAILEY ASSOCIATES,
tNc.
1 528'l Creeksirle Coru't
Eclen Prairie. MN' 553+6
'f el 6'12/937 -112+
Ftrr 612/937-5111
Establishecl 1992

J. Dean Bailer. \SL\

Firrt Personnel br- Discipline
Lanr lscape'\rr.lf tect s
Adnrinistlatir.e
Total

\\'rn. Scott llidness
( )raig A. (.lhurr:lrn-artl

Jml L. \lcElhanv
Frerlerick C. Dock
Darid B. Warzala
Kerrneth \[,'. Honrs

ASLA
ASLA
ASI,A

,U(;P. PE
PE
PE

Parrl \\-. F}'ickson
Rolrrt J. Crurrlersorr-l'orkl 

R. \\-ir:lrrnan
Philip C. Beluenrl

Firu l)ersorrnel Irv Disr-.iyrline
Lanclscape i\l:hiiects
Irrtelrr
Architt:ct
(iivil l',rrgineer
Otlrer Prrr{essiorurl
'l-eclurical

Ach tfrristrat ir.e
'l'otal

-{A
ASLA
ASI,A

PE

.)
,)

1

27
1

7
67

()
o

11+

Firrrr Persorurel bv Disr:ipline
l,anrlscape fuchitects 3
( liril Engineers 5
'l-ra{fi c/Transportation Errgineers 9
Envirorunental :l
Craphic r\rtist 1

Ttclurical f .it
-\chrilnisttative it
I'otal il0..r-r

\tr'ork %
Site plaruring & clevelolxuent

studies 20
Envirorulental strrdies (ElS) 5
Parks & open sJ)aces 7it
f 
'rbur 

desigr & st'eetsr.apes 20
\lastery'corqrrehensive plarurirry 3
Totuisnr./interpretive pl.ulrhrg l.r

Trail/bikewav plarufng 10
Trarrsportation plaruring desiEr 20

I lerute;rin Coturtr- Ptrblic \I;orks
Facilitv Conrplex. \Ieclina. \'N:
Jackson Sn'eet Streetsctrpe. St. Paul.
\l\: \erl'South Cennal Elenrentarr
Sr'ltrxrl. Minleapolis. \L\: \\ r,.r

-\leclicile l-ake Park. Plurrorrth. ,\1,\
Rorrte 6b Toru'isrrr 01 1 x'rrr ruririt,s
artcl Interlrretive Plarrs. lL: Plralen
Conickl' Iletlevelollrr rer rt I r rit iatir-e.
St. Paul. \N

.\I(]P

.\st _-\

}..\SLA

\I(]IP

[rE
R\
ItL \

RI-S

1

1

.)
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r
BRW, inc.
700 South Thirl St.
Mirurea;xrlis. !l\ 5;'+15
'l'el: 612/370-0700
liax: 612/j170-1378
l'.-rrrail: IrnI r://uss .I rrrvirrr'.r'orrr
l',sralrlishetl 1956
Other Offit'es: I)ertver'. (lO:
\{iln'aukee. V'I: Ollando. }'L:
Portlautl. OR: Phoeni-r. AZ:
San Diego. (l;\; Seattle. \\'A

'forn Hanirgtorr
Bob Kost
\liles Lindlrrg
Steve Mallov
l)r:nrr Olsorr

\\'rx'k %
Rcsiclential/decks/galtlerrs 10
Sitc ;llarurilg & cler.elo;rurt'ril

sttrdies 1.-r

Parks & ol)ert spaces 2ir
Ll'ban desig'n & streelscaJres 2;
\lastery'r r-rrt 4.rrehensivc planr ring 25

')9th Street -Vidtoul ()reerrs-av.

\lirslt'r' l)lalr & Plrase I Dertl,,1,rrr.nt
\lirurealroli-*. \'L\: (lorno Parli Zrxr
arrrl ( lorrsen'atol\. ()ornllreherrsive

l-anrlscape Plan. St. Parrl. \[\:
Pon-rlt'rtonr Park. ^Vastur l)lan arrrI

Plrasc I Developrnurt. \'lirureapoli..
\[\; Sr. Parr] I)ou-ntonrr c\
Riu:r'li'orrt Frutteworli Plarr. \l\:
\'lississil rpi ltiver' Oor ge Recrtatiou
llaslr,r'Pltrn. \[\: Phillips l)ark lril-
tiatir-e. [-rlrarr Rerita]ization I)trjct'l
\4irurcapolir. ![\

I
COEN + STUMPF +
ASSOCIATES
1 2iJ \orrh'flrill Strect
\lirurealnlis. \I\ 55+01
'fel: (r12l:l+1-8070
l'a.r: (r12li139-;32?
l',stalrlisherl -l992

I
DAHLGREN, SHARDLOW,
AND UBAN, !NC.
;100 I'irst r\r'enue \.. Stc. 21t)
\'lirurealxrli". \N 55+01
'l'cl: (r12lllll9-3:100
Fa-r: 01')/lJ.l7-ir60 1

['--r ntti I : I]SL S1'A ]'F@.\Ol,.C;( )] I

I'-stal-,lislrerl 1 916

\\:ork %
Site plarurirrg & devekrpruerrt

stu<{ics :10

I)alks & op('n spaces 10
I rlran desigl & sn'('etscal)es 20
lieoeatiort tueas (gol{. ski. etc.) 10
\Iastt'ry'tonqltherrsive 1-rlaruring 1 0
\lulti-{runilrhorrsirrg/Pt'DS 20

Surrutel l:'ieltl l)enrolitorr & Bn-ant
'l i,srtltotrtr'. \laslr.rlrlirn:.
\[irutcir; rolis. M\; Resrrrrl\'lion
(lerttelcrt l lorrsirrg l'.1 .l).. Merrrlota
l10000eights. !f\: l,at cltr l"laurlrr,'tru
llesidentierl P.t .l).. Larr rlu
l'lartrlreau. \\'l: I)akrnino ( lli{1"
-lirurrlrotrses. 

r\p;rle Yallev. I'lN:
l,ar' (,orrrtr-' ortilles \Iastr,r' Plarr.
llavn'arrl. \\'l

I
ELLERBE BECKET,INC.
['r00 LaSalL',\r't'rtru'
\'[ir r-rrt'a1xrlis. \N ]>lr+02-20 1 +
'l'el: (r12llll()-2000
lfar: (r1 2/:17()-2:)52
l:-rrrail:
lllr arr-( larlsorr@clltrlxrlrrr:kel.corn
l'.srablislred 190()
Otlrt'r' O{'fir'es: Kansas (iitr. \lOr
\\-aslrirrgtorr. l).(,.: \en' \'ork. \\';
Satt l;r'arttrisr-o. (lA: Tokro. Japart

l}r an D. (,arlsorr r\Sl,r\
lliclrarrl Varcla ,,\lr\. r\S1.,\
h.r'isarr ()stcrirr'-llerrson Rl ,.\
l)ar-irl Loelrr U,\. ,\l(ll'
llarrrlr' \lartlrcr lll,,\

F-ilnr Persorurel bv Discplilre
l-andscapc Arclritects 10
Plarurers 6
Irngineers .10

\anu'al turrl (,riltrual llesorrrrt's 1i)
'll'r'lrnical 

1 10
.{clrnirrislr'alive 20
'firral 211

\\ orl< ol,

Sit e ; 
rlaruirtg & rlt'r't'kr; rttrertt

strrdies 10
l',rtrt'orutrentalsnrrlit's(lilS) 10
Purks & ol)en sl)act's 30
[-rlrarr rlesiEt & str?etscrrp()s 30
\'lustcry'r'orrrprelrerrsix' plmrrirrg i i
\hrlti-trunilvlrorrsirre/Pt'DS lr

.l0th rurrl I''r'arl'r' t rlrun l)r'sisrr.
Jrtlirru. \l\: \-illagcs on llu'Porrrl..
(llrarthasscrr. !l\: r\ltes. l.\
I)on'rrton-rr \lasler PLu: Eust River'
Ilikewav arrrl l'-splanadt'. \eu' \'ork
(,itr. \\': 'l-arnarack \-illaee Retail
( lcntt'r'. \[ixxlllur'. \l\: dtutrrurial
l-akes. lrclina. \'1,\

I
CLOSE LANDSCAPE
ARCHITECTURE
275 [. Foru-th Street. Ste. (r10

St. Parrl. \'l\ ;r5101
-li'l: 

b12/222-;->13+
['-ax:612/222-'1011
ll-rnail : closelartdat'cl t.urttt
l-stalrlisherl 1917

Boh (lkrse

Deb llartels
Brrrct'Jacobson
Jeiur (]arharirri

Finrt Persorurel lx' Disciplirre
Laudsctqre Archiiects
.{rhrtirrishzrtive
'fotal

liilm Persorurel llv Dist'il rlir re

l,a rrr lscupt',\rr-'hiit'cts
:\r lrrt ir ristl'irtive.fotal

\\'ork 01,

Rcsir lent ial/rlecks/garder rs

Site 
; 
llar uri rre c! rL'r,elopnl'rrt

slrrdies
F.rrriror rrnrrrtal str rrlies

Parks & ol)elr sl)a(rs
[. r'lrtrrr rlesigr & streelstralrts
Itect'ation ar,as (soll. ski. rrc.)
\ lastery'r'orrrpreltensir.r' plal trilr re

1jt

'2it

10

1:)

10

10

llr

(,. ,lolur [-lrarr
.lolur \\-. Slrardlou-
Phili;r (iarlsorr
(+offr'er'(1. \larrlr
\\'alltrce l-. Clase

Kellv L. (llark

l'h'rrt Pcrsorurel I rr- l)iscip[ire
I -andscape .fur-hil ect s

Plarutrls arrd (llS Spcr:ialisls
0tlrer Prrrf'essiorral

.,\rh ninisn'adrt
'lirtal

l)eun Drxrllis
Briarr Jolursorr
.lolur \'. Ruggieri

liinrt Persorurel llv Disciplirrc
l,anrlscape Architccts
.A.l'lritects
Othcr Proli'ssiorral
'ftrclutit'al

Atlrn irristr ative
Total

\\'ru'k %
Sitr' lllaruilne & rleveloplnenl

slrrrlics 1.-r

I'}trirrnutrertralstu<lie'(l:lS) 10

l)ark. & ol)(in sl)a('('s l0
Il'barr rlcsign & streelscapt's 20
llcclt'atiou al'as (goll'. ski. etr'.) ;
\hrstery'rornprehtrrsirr' 1rlarurirrg 20
\{rrlti-fiunilvlrorrsirre/Pt-DS llr
lrrlrerr lestinronr' .l

Itolrlrin.rIale l)ourrIonrt \laster l)lart
trnrl I'hase I Strct-ttcape. Rolrlrirrt-
r lalr'. \l\: \icoll't \lull .\rrt'rin
l'.r rl tirr rr tr t tctrt Plir r r. \ I ir rr r,'ir1 r, r[i'..

\[\; St. (]krurl Dou-nlon'n [.rlral
Dcsigrr anrl (lotul I lorrse SrJuare. St.
(lkru<1. \N: F,xcclsiol Boul'r.trlcl
\'Iastcr Plan arrd Plrase I Slrcetscalrr'.
St. Lorris Palk. \,N:'l'n'o Rivt'r's His-
torical Palk.,fu roka. \N:'l'ht' I lirrh
(,ost of Spran'l. l-and Srr;rplr-Slrrrlr
Itr'1-lre Brriltlrrs -{sstx'iation of tlre
'l'n-irr (lities.'l-n-irr (,itics \{r'trrr .\t'eir

I
DOVOLTSTOHNSON &
RUGGIER!,INC.
1121 E. Frarrklin ,\r.t'rrue
\lirutea; nlis. \l\'lir+O+
'f el: b12/?'11-0009
litrx: b121871-11+tr
Other'Of{it:es: -\euporl lleach &
Sarr lirarrcisco. (lA
l-stalrlisherl 19BIr

Irilttr l)et'sorurcl llv Ditciplirrr,'
l .err rrlscape .trr'hiiect.
.'\rtlrit r:r:ts

l'.ngtrrtrs
( lorrslruction
.\chninisl ralirt
'l-otall-16

ASI-A
ASI,A
ASt,A
ASLA
ASLA

,\sl-.\
{I(]I'
AI(]P

,\Sl-,\
,\sl-,\
\I(IIP

1
1
2
').)

19

Shane A. (,oen

Jorr Strurqrl'
\-era \\'estnrrrr

,\sl-,\
Rt,,\

.).)

I

+

6
.).) I

16Ir
P,()

1Oir

ASL,\
RLA

L;\
L,\

Tlre .Aqirariun at l-ake Srqrerior
( i'rtttr'. [. r'lrar DesiEr: Prairie \\ rr -
lancls Errriroruuellal Leturring ( )rrr-
ter'. ,\lasler Plan: St. Freutcis Peart
Ctrnk:n - \lavo (llirrir'. Park l)r'sigr:
I lopkins Sr:hrxrl Disnict lrrtrirrrruru'rr-
tal Coru'tr-arrls. Site Desisu: Polskv
Cottage - \-incerrt Jarnes .\n'lriteci.
Rt'siclurtial: Enrerson Resirlenct' -

Dar-ir I Sahnela Anrhitrxr. Resi<lential

\\'ork %
Sitr' Irlaruilng & rler.el4rrnent

slrrclit's (r0

l)arkt & olx)r) sl).rc('s i:t

['r'llarr rlesigrr c\ strr.elscupt:s 111

\Iastcry'rrlr tplel rtrrsix' prlanrrirrg 20

I rtir-t'rsitr- of \olre Durnr'. l'-r'arnr'-
l'ork Plarr. \ott l)artte. [\: (,arlst-rrr

Scl rr x rl ol' \lalagr:rr rent. l-,nir,t'r'si l r- o{'

\[i r urt'sota. Mirureal rol i-.. ]l \ : Sr:iertce

\hrseunr ol'\liruresota. Sr. Paril. \l\,
I lrrbcrt I I. lltrnrphrev Metrrdrnrte
Plaza. llinnertpolis. \l\: Krrlri lnsti-
tr.lt('ol I'rx'lurologr'. \luslet Plan artrl
Site Plaruring. Koclri. .laparr

,\L{
.\L\

r\Sl.\+
.:)

+.5
1

2.-'t

i
2
(l

+l
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I
ERNST ASSOCIATES
122 \\ est 6th Sn'r'et
(lhaska. \ N,->ir:l 1 to,'li'l: 612/++8-+0t)+
liax: (r12l++B-6()ql
Estalrlislrtrl l!)71

Ccnc Ij. I:nrst
\ral'ric J. Rirtr'.

I)rrrrrorr Iiirllrer'
Joarr,\lat'l-t'ocl
Johtt Lat'sorr
f-hornirs \\-lritlrk
(lraig \elsorr

li-irttt ])et'sorutr.l Irv I)isci1rlfurc
I-arrr lscal re .\l'l riir','t s
Athniristratir-t'
lbtal

\\.olk '/o
Ilesit ler rtial/r lelks/garr lcn. .l
Site 1-rlarrniru & t levt'kr; rrr rcrrt

sl ttr lics 20
I)urks & ()lx'rl :l)ir('{'r lt
t 
'r'but 

r lt'sign & strr'('ti('t1l)ci lit
Rmreatiorr arcas (soll. 

"ki. et,'.) ;
\lastery'corttpn'Itt'lrsive plarurirrg 20

-\lulti-lturrih'luru-in:/l)LI)S l0
Siugle larrrih'srrlrrlivisiorr 2t)

Dnta(ltrrrl (,orlrclration Errtn Pltrza.
Pttio & Deck. \liruretorrlia. \l\:
Ilivcr llerrrl l)ark. 'lon'rrlxlrrts &
I lotcl. ( llraska. \l\: (llraska ( lin I Iall
Lilrrrrrr. ( .lrir-kir. \l\: ( .orr\$'rr
()or1roi'atiorr (iarrr1xrs. ()rrrah.r. \l'-,
L'nivelsitr ol' St.'l-horrras. \linrretrpo-
lis. \N: I)or,'nt,ro'n \-it'loritr Rcrk'r'cl-
ol)rlrent Strrrlic.. \-ictru'ia. \l\

T
DAMON FARBER ASSOCIATES
25ll Tlrnrl ,\r'r.rurt Srnrtlt
\lirrrrcaPoli'. \l\ 5l>+1 5
'li:l: 612/3:12-132)
["ax: (r 12lij]12-0()il(r
E,-rnail : Dt'-.\l\( i@ \OL.( lO\ l
F,stal rlislrtrl 1 9c",1

(,argill ( iorl rorate Hcar lrJrrarlers
\la-ter Plarr. \lhrrretorrka. \ l\;
(.arral I)ark l)r'irt f'r'lrurr I)csigrr &
51r'('('ts('al )e I rrrl [r 

^'t'rnCrrt 
-. I)rr I trl I r.

\N: f nirelsitr.ol \lirure.rxa
(.rrrnlrrr. I:rrtrr irrr,l l)ltirsirrrl 5lrr','l
(.orrirlor I)lurr. \lirrrrt'a1rr.ilis. \[\:
(,ettlt'al --\r'ertrrt' ['rlxur Dr'.igrr
( llrurrruritr',\r'tion l)larr. \lirurtal ro-

li.. \N: .Uza ( lotllolatiorr Sitc
-\:s('ssrn('nt iurrl I letrtIrlrurrtt'r's Silc
l)er.r'lo1 rrrrerrt. \r'u- I}'iglrtr)n. \ I\;
'l'[u' 

-\linneapolis In-tittrtt, ol',\r I-
Sitc \lirstt'r1rlarr arul Toro \lail
Derr'krprrrertl. \lirutt'apoli.. \N

t
HAMMEL GREEN AND
ABRAHAMSON,INC.
1201 l{arnron Plirct'
\lirrrcapoli:. \l\ 5l>+0:l-ll'l: 

b l213:]7-+1 00
Irax: (r I 2/:lli2-c)01:l
l:,sta l)l i sh('(l 1 

().-):J

Otlrtr' ()l'{'ict's: \[iln-au-kr*'. \\ [

Rrx'hctter'. \l\

I
HAUCK ASSOCIATES, INC.
.']( r20 I:r'ar rr'r. .\r'er rrr,. S.

St.l,orri-. I)ark. \l\ .-ri+1(r
'li'l: (r 1 2/()20-50<",8
Fa.r: 612/!120-21)20
Establslu'rI 'l!)(X)

Rolrcrl [). lliruck \sl_ \

F irrrr Pttsrnrrtel ln l)i.t'ilrlirrr'
Lrurr lscupt' ,\n'lrit'r'ct .
l-r'clrnical
lr hr rinistrtrlirr'
Iirtal

\\'olk 'l{,
Rcsir ler rtial/r leck'/srr rr L'n. Ii()
ll'cnratiorr arerr. (solf. 'ki. ett'.) 10

\t'iglrlrr)I'lroocl trurrrritir'- &
n'r un'nl ion 1 0

F,rlilra (lorrnt rr (,lrrlr (nlc)nllrn('ntrr-
liou. signast'. ]ightirrg. lntlk PuvLtu.
Plarrtirr*). Erlirrtt. \I\; l)arkt'r'' l-akt'
Srrrtcorrrl I Ionu's (silr't'tst'ir1 rr' &
itttittatc-scaler I prir-atc r-irrrl-).
Plvrrrorrtlr. \ I\: .\shtorr Ii'sir Lrrrct'

(1 ror rtl/u'atelltrIl. 
1 
rlairit gur', L'rr..

u.ilrlli{r' alea). \k r lirur. \[\: I Itrrrson

Rt'sirlerrcr' (1 rorrrUlbrrntrrirt:. irtlir-al
attit/t't ttnrtrce lrrt tor [t'li r te). I lo1 rki r r..

-\I\: \Lxrrr: llesirlt'nct' (r'slatt irrrival
ar'('4. errlliulces. suirrnrrirrg ;,ool art'a.

lrorth rrrl<litiort). Orirno. \l\: (l,ntrr-
fi'r''l'outltotrtes (1rrivate t'orrrn-ru'r ls

{r'utrrrirrg' slrtrrk' stnrctrrres. liglrtilrg.
tL'cks. gralios. *'atcr'[iril.). (,r'rrtt'nrritrl

T.rrkts,\r'r'1. l:.rlirrr. \l\

I
HEMMING AND ASSOCIATES,
tNc.
bli? \\ rxrrllarul Drirt'. Srt'. l2
Slrortvies . \l\ .'r.l I2(r
ftl: 612/+B;l-tr7:l1
I'.rrr: (r 1 2/+[]ijl-(rl:l.l
[','tttlrli'lrcr I I 

()1.'>

Iiolrt'r1 .1. I Ierrurrirrg lll- \. .\SL \

\\'ork'X,
Site 

; 
rlirnrrilrs c\ tlt'r'r'loPurt.rrt

st ur lies 1 lr

Ptrrks & ol )('n sl )u('('i .10

I r'lrirrr rk'sigrr & strr'('l!('rtlx': 2]r
Rtcrtatiolr areas (soll.:ki. rrr'.) 10

r
HOISINGTON KOEGLER
GROUP INC.
1.J00 \letIo IJorrlevarrl. #.-r2J
\ Iirurt'irlroli:. \l\ :).1+:l()

Tcl : (r 1 2/ir,3:)-qq()0
F trr: b1 2/ti,Jlr-.1 I (r0

F..tal rlislrtil I 9[',2

\liu'k Kcx'elt'r'
\Iiclrael Schrx'rlcr'
Bnrcr'(.haurllerlain
l"n:r I I Ioising-tort

l"iI'ttt Ptlsortnel I n' I)i.t'iplirrt
[ -irrrr lscitpt''\rtl riicr't.
I'r'lrrrn l)Lrrurer'-

-\r hrriristlatir-c
-[-otaI

.\SI-.\
-\st_ \

I.'.\SI- \
Iil_\

\SI, \

\SI,.\
,\sl- \
\SI,-\
\SI -.\

.\SL.\
\SL.\
.\SL.\
.\l( ll'}

.)

l0.lr

\\ ork '2,
80
20

.)

.)

I

+

-l'lurrtrrrs ll. Oslrurr I

(,an-ljislrlrt'r'k
( latirerinr' \lrula'r'
l-a,LlKrrrcrr

llrrrrr Hivtr' ( .errtlirl
\ltrstc-r' Plirnrrirrg. .\r

\\ ork '/n
Site 

1 
rltuurilg & rk'r clol rrrrtrrt

sl u( lies 1.;
Pru'k- & ()llorr sl)a('es 10

[ 
.r'bau 

r lesigrr & sl rer.lscrrl res 20
\laslcry'r:ornprelrcrrsivr' plarurirrs 20
\lrrIi-liurrilr horr.irrs/l)Ll)S 10

llcrh'r'r'loprtrcul plarrrrilrg 2it

Bruoklrl IJorrlt'r'arrI Slrtelscirpr..
Ilrrx,klin l)ark. \l\: ll.ll. Iirrlicr'
( iorl ror:ulr' (l'rtlt,r \la.tr.r' l)lan &
\atrrrt' Prtst,rlt'. \'arlniris Ht'ielrt..
\l\: (lt'rrtral \lirlrlle St'lxrol \tlrletit'
['it'Ll De:igl. F-tlcrr I)rairir'. \l\:
Brtsh l,alit llcach Park ll'.levrlrli-
11 r('Ir l. lll(x )n lilgtor l. \l\: | )os-rrl otr-rr

Derclolurrent (,tilrle. Ottrrrns'a. I,\:
( litr- (.r'nlr'r' \-i-iorr 2(X)2 l'}larr. ( lltur-
Itirsttrr. \l\: Lr.rrrlak' (,attu'trr'. Rr,-
rL'rclo1rttr.rtl Silirtcgr. lli,'lrIi,'1,l. \l\

I
KEENAN & SVEIVEN INC.
li(r -fs'elr 

e Oaks ( lt'rrtt'r'
1. r.l(X) \\'in'zrrtr lllr-r l

\\'ar.zata. U\ i'r:lql
l'r'l: b12l+13-1llt)
I:ir-t: [r 1 '2/+1;-166:
Estalrlislu'tl 1 9()0

Kcvin Ket'uirrt \SI, \

["it'ttt Ptt'sortrrcl lrr I)i.r'i1rlirrt
Liutr[scallt'.\n'ldt',r't' 2

\ la:l cr' (lttt'r lt'ucrs jl
l'r','lrr ri,'ir I (r

.\r Lrr rirrist'ativc I
l'otul 12

o()

1

()

Iiitrtt l)ct'.ortrx'l ln l)i.r'i1rlint
I-tutrlsca;re \l'lriiect- q

-\rclrittt'1. 101
Ir rtt'l'ior Dt'sigrrcr. l:l
Plarrrtcrs 2

Otlrtr l)rof'essiorral 19
l-r'r'lnrical {P-r

,\rhrrirri,slralir'(' .l;-l'orrrl 
.i l:l

\\'olk '/o
]lt'sir [t'r rtiaVr lecks/girrr ler r. I 0

Sitr' plarrrrilru & rlt'rtloPrrcrrl
slrrrlit's I 0

l rlran rk'.igrr & stl'('('ts('alx's 5
llt'r'rtatiorr areirs (sol1. .ki. etr'.) l0
\lastery'uornlrrtlu'rrsivr' plaruriru 10

\.aI1 raraiso [ 
-nir 

t'r'sitr \la'ttr ])larr,
Ialparaiso. l\: \\ cll' ( loll('gc
,\laster Plarr. .-\rrrrrra. \\-; (,rxir I

Siut tat'ilar t Srx'iett ( l 11 rolalr'
(iarrrprrs. Siorrr Firil-. SD; Gr.rrr.r'al

\lill- l-,tecutivr' (ilrrtr arrl. (,oLlerr

\ allt'r. \l\: \lurlrella (ioll'llt't'rt-
ittiott IL'.ot't. \liu'l ,ellrr.:1 ,itirr

I"itrn l)ersortnel hr l)iscilrlhrt,
l,arrr Iscal x',\rthit't'ct s

Arhnilistrativc
lbtal

\\'ork ')',,

Rt'sir ler rtial/r lt-r'k./sarr lrrr. ;
Site lllarurirrs & rlt.r.r'loPrrrcrrt

sl trt [it's 20
Park* & ()1,('n sl )ir('r': ;
['rilan rk'sigrr & stl'('{1s('alx]s +0
\Iastery't-orn1 xtlrt'r tsive 

1 
rlarurirrg 2ir

]lulti-liurrilvhorrsils/l)t-l)S .--t

llcg-iorral l)ark
tokir (,orrrrn.

\l\: l-rrkr' (jcorst' Rcgiorral l)irrk.
-l-r'ail llrrster Plirnnilrg irrrrl (l,,rrsn'rrt'-

tirnr. r\rroka (lorurlv. \l\: (.r'rrtt'r
I lorrrcs \'lirlu't'st - (],,,r.'ljrurrr-
l', rn l J t, rt t t,'.. I .irr r, lr,',r;,,' \lir.t,'r'
Pliurrrirrg. IlLxrrrtirrgton. \l\: \\ r'l rl r

Ptdrlislring. ( iorlrolatt' ( iarrrlrrrs \lirs-
ttr' l)larrrrirrg urrrI ( lorrs1r'uctiorr. St.

Prrul. \I\: (lrrrrrrtrrrritr [)ou'rrlorur
\lasler l)Lrrrrrirrg. ( litiris ol \rrnalr, llL
arrcl I)ipcslotrc. \l\: Sulrt'r'ior Slror',''
\lottl urr<l Jirn'rrlrourr' ( iorrrl r[r'.r.

\lastel Plirnrrirg. 'l-l o I lurlr,rr'.. \l\

Il''it ler rtirr l/r le<'ks/gir rrlt.n'
Prrlrlirr irrl glrrlt,ns

t rrirtrsilr ril \lirrrresotir (,rr:r.rr IIall
.\rtl olk I)r'oject: liasler llr.sirk'rrtrt'.
\linru'torrka. \l\: Ptrkins Rcsirkrrrrt
Ot'rirto. \'l\: I-arrelrlirr Ii''irL'ru't'.
F-rlirra. \l\: (lolorrial (.lrun'lr cil'

Er[irrir. LrlLrir. \l\; I),'rrrri-
Rr'sir lerrcr'. F.rlirra. \l\
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1997 DIRECTORY OF LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE FIRMS

r
LANDMARK DESIGN, INC.
4045 Watertown Road
Maple Plain" Noi 55359
Tel: 672/476-6765
Fax: 612/475-8984
Established 19?9

Creg Kellenberger
Dana Kellenberger

Eden Prairie Transit Station, Eden
Prairie. N[\tr: Burnsville Transit
Station" Burnsville, MN; Prairie Expo,
I7orthington. MN: Hopkins School
District. Athletic Facilities Planning
and Desigr, Hopkins, MN:
Ph,rnoudr/Lifetime Fitness Sports
Cornplex, Ph,rnouth, MN

I
MARTIN & P'TZ ASSOCIATES,
INC.
1409 Willo*'Street. Ste. 110
Minneapolis. MI\i 55403
Tel: 612/871-0568
Fax 672/877-6520
Established 1983

Work%
Site planning & development

studies 45
Environmental studies (EIS) 5
Parks & open spaces 10
Recreation areas (golf, ski, etc.) 10
Master/comprehensive plaruring 10
Multi family housing/PIJDS 20

Soaring Eagle CasinoAlotel Resort
Complex; Harrah's Cherokee Casino"
Cherokee, NC: University of Wiscon-
sin LaCrosse Student Life Center;
Minnesota Zoo Entrv Plaza. Apple
Valley, Mli: Hubert H. Hurnphrev
Metrodome Plaza.

r
RLK ASSOCIATES, LTD.
6110 Blue Circle Drive, Ste. 100
Minnetonka. MN 55343
Tel: 612/933-0972
Fax: 672/933-1153
Established 1991
Other Offices: Duluth, M\

r
SANDERS WACKER BERGLY,
INC.
365 E. Kellogg Blvd.
St. Paul. MN 55101-1411
Tel: 612/221-0401
Fax: 612/297-6877
E-mail:
1 02007. 1 0sS@compuserve.com
Established 1979

William D. Sanders RLA, FASIA
Larrv L. Vacker RLA, ASLA
John O. Berglv

Finn Persomel bv Discipline
Landscape Architects 7
Other Professional 2
Adrninistrative 1.5
Total 10.5

Work %

ASLA

Firm Personnel bv Discipline
Larr'-dscap e Archiiects
Technical
Administrative
TotaI

James Lasher
Harold Skjehostad
P. J. Andersen
Kyle'l7illiams

Work %
ResidentiaVdecks/gardens 15
Site plaruring & development

studies 5
Parks & open spaces 5
Urban design & streetscapes 5
Recreation areas (gol{, ski, etc.) 10
Master/comprehensiveplanning 5
Multi-familv housing/PLIDS 5
Residential and golf developments:
site planning & landscape design 50

Whitebirch Clubhouse and Golf
Coure, Breezv Point. MN: Bearpath
C,ol{ & Countrv Club, Eden Prairie,
MN; Honel'well Corp. Headquarers.
Renovation and Site Planning.
Minneapolis. Ml\i: Ashcroft of
Minnetonka, Multi-tamilv Develop-
ment. Minnetonka, VAI; Brurur
Residence, Edina. M\; Ringer
Residence. Orono. M\

I
LSA DESIGN, INC.
126 Thtud Street North
Minneapolis, NfN{ 55401
Tel: 612/339-8729
Fax 672/339-7433
Established 1989

Firrn Personnel bv Discipline
Landscape Architects
Other Professiona7Technical
Total

Work %
ResidentiaUdecks/gardens 5
Site plaruring & development

studies 25
Parks & open spaces 20
Llrban design & streetscapes 25
Master/comprehensive plaruring 20

Hennepin Avenue Strategic Plan,
Minneapolis. MN: Upper Iowa Uni-
versit\-, Favette, [A; Sensory Carden,
Mimesota Landscape fuboretum;
Nicollet Island Park and Adjacent
Riverfiont Planning, Minneapolis,
M\i: Festival Park,lronworld. USA

I
MELCHERT/BLOCK ASSOC.,
tNc.
367 E. Kellogg Blvd.
St. Paul. MN 55101
Tel 612/228-9564
Fax 672/223-5857
Other Offices: Hudson" Vrl
Tel: 7151386-7736
Established 1984

Ronald L. Melchert
Jack M. Walkkv

ASLA

Finn Personnel bv Discipline
Landscape Architects 4
Registered Land Suwevors 2

Civil Engineers 5
Technical 2
Administrative 2
Tota] 15

John Dietrich
Richard Kopp--n

Steven Schwanke
Charles Poppler

Firm Personnel bv Discipline
Landscape Architects
Planners
Engineers
Survey & Consfuction

Management
Environmental
Technical
Achninistrative
Total

ResidentiaUdecks/gardens
Site plaruring & development

strrdies
Environmental studies (EIS)
Parks & open spaces

Urban design & streetscapes
Recreation areas (golf, ski, etc.)
Master/comprehensive planning
Multi-familv housing/PIJDS
Cemetery planning

2
1

.5
J.D

Roger llartin
Marjorie Pitz

FASLA
ASLA

2
7

3

5

10
5

20
20
10
10
10
10

ASI-A

AICP
Ptr

Work %
Site planning & developrnent

studies 5
Environmental studies (EIS) 5
Parks & open spaces 10
Urban design & streetscapes 75
Recreation areas (golf, ski. etc.) 5
Master/comprehensive planning 10
CornrnerciaVretail 35
Single familv residential 15

Hartford Place, Eden Prairie. MN:
Minnesota Zoo Monorail, Apple
Valley, MN; Maplewood Lexus,
Mapleu'ood, \[\l; The Quarrv Retail,
Mirureapolis, l4II; West Broadway
Streetscape. Robbinsdale. MN

Mirmehaha Park. Minneapolis, MN:
Capitol Area Architectual &
Planning Board, St. Paul. MN:Park
Rapids Downtown Streetscape,
Park Rapids" MN: Arlingon High
School, St. PauI. MN: Jackson
Cornprehensive Plar. Jackson, MN;
Northem States Power Co. Master
Plarrring Services

I
SAVANNA DESIGNS, INC.
3511 Lake E[mo Avenue
Lake Elmo. N/N 55042
Tel: 672/770-6910
Fax 612/770-6910

Jim C. Hagstrorn ASLA

Finn Persorurel by Discipline
Landscape Architect
Technical
Administrative
Total

Work %
ResidentiaUgardens 75
Site planning & development

stuclies 10
Parks & open spaces 10
Master/compreherniveplaruring 5

Brandt Residence, Stillwater, l[\;
Holmen Residence, Dellwood, M\i;
Irvine Residence, Dellwood, 141\l; St.

Jude Medical, St. Paul, N[\; YMCA
Carnp St. Croix, Hudson, \I/I

4
D.)

10

77

2
oo
oo

46

ASLA
ASLA
ASLA

AI{

Finn Personnel bv Discipline
Landscape fuchiects
Architect
Civil Engineer
Administrative
Total

Work %
ResidentiaUdecks/gardens 5
Site planrring and developrnent

studies 10
Parks & open space 10
LTrban design & sffeetscapes 5
Recreation areas 5
Master/cornprehensive plaruring 10
Multi-farnilv housing/PtiDs 5
Transit facfities planning 50

PE4
2
1

2
9

7

2
.5

3.5
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I997 DIRECTORY OF LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE FIRMS

I
SRF CONSULTING GROUP,
rNc.
One (,rulsorr l)arks'ar-\o.. Str.. 1.t10

\[irurcapoLis. \N i.r++l
-l'el: 612/+l;-0010
F ar: 0 1 2/+15-2+2<)
F--rnail: SRI'-l@'k1 roint.r'or rr
(list trsel il sulrject filerl)
F-stablisherl 1()11

\\'ork '7n

Rt''irlerrtial/nen' & rt'nurdele<l 20
Parks & ol)en sl)a('r'! 2;
L-r'lran rlesign & r-orutralrls 2;
\laster plarurirrg 30

St. C,r'oi,x \ aller 5l)or1s (,ortrlrle-r

\lirstrr Plan. Stills'att'r. \l\:
\\'estrirlge \larket Plaza (s'itlr
S\ L\ I \). \ lirLrretorrka. \ L\: \ol rle

-\r'ertrre Park turcl ltirle. Blrxrklvn
Prrrk. \l\: Pte:r'otl \\ 

"1,',,rtt,' 
Plrrza.

Pltscolt. \\'l: \laple Islarrrl \liu'ket.
Stilln'ater'. \l\: Clarrrl Rapirl-
Lill'an.. C,r'ancl Rapirls. \l\

I
TOLTZ, KING, DUVALL,
ANDERSON AND
ASSOCTATES, tNC.
1,r00 Piper Jafh'av Plaza
{{{ ( le<lar Stret't
St. Paul. \l\ .].1101-21+0
'ft,l: 612/l9l-++00
Fa.t: b 1ll292-00ii3
E.ralr['hetl 191 0

r
WESTWOOD PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES, tNC.
1+1iiO \\'est Tlturk l{ighn ar J.
Ste. 220
Erlen Prairit'. \N 5lr3++
Tel: 61 2/()37-;-) 1.')0

Far: 6121937-5822
E -rnail: nps@s'estn'oor lp.. cortr
Establisliecl 1972
Other (Xfices: Ilu{Ihlo. \[\

I
ALAN WHIDBY LANDSCAPES
O12i Ilhre ( lu'r'le Driv'
\lirrrtetorrka. \l\ ]rl>:l+3
-l-el: 612/938-b1 1t,

['ar: 6 12l9j]il- 1.lC)+

L-nrail: \\\ lllDIl\ @\lS\.( iO\l
l-stahlislrecl 1()Bti

-\lan \\'hicllrr \SI-A

liintt l)ersortncl l rr Di.r'il rlirur

I-arrr lscal re . \l','lilie,'ts 2

\\-ork ol,

Ilanr- \\'arrrt r
Bob hos<'oe

Peter F'arrsch

Clharlt'err Ziurr nt'r'
'l-orrr-[']rorsrnr

Patrick Pett'rs

\SI-\. \I(;P
PE
I'E

\l(.P
\SI- \

Tirn Erkl<ila
Creg Kr4risclil<t:
Arure Deurttg
Erl I lasek
Denrris IIiu'lrula
Ilarrv \\i.her'

Rcsi clt'nt ial/rk'r'k./gtu'r Ier r,
Site ltlanrrirrg & r ler.ekrlrrnerrt

snrr lits

Ilorralrl I-. Iiiscu.
( llu'isloplrer' \\ . (.ollx
Ilorral,l 1 trgpl
Dorral I Ii. I]ori'lu.llirrg

F irrtt l)ersornrr'I lrr l)iscipliru:
I.anr l.r'rr1 re .\rr'hit elts
1n'lrittct tu'al
( )tlrt'r Prr rfi'ssiortirl
-l'eclur 

ictrl
( )tlrtr'
,\rLr ril rist rtrt ir-r'
-l-ottrl

\sl_ \
\sl_\
ItJ-\

,\sl_ \
I'E

RI-S

;0

50

\N

\SI -.\
,\1,\
l)E

LS. I'E

\\'ort o/i,

Site pliurrrinr & rlevclrPnrertt
strrrlits l.;

l'-nvirrrutrerrtal .rrrr lie. (l'-l:) l.;
I)arks & olx'n sl)ac(': 1;
1-rllan clesign & sfl'r'e1scir1.r('s 1;
\lastcry'rr ntr 

1 
xtlrt'r rsi vt' 

I 
rliur r rL re l'-r

Regiorral n'ail. 1.1

Iletlerr'l<llrterrt sn'utegies l0

29th Sn eerAlidtorr'n (,l'er ru'ar'.
\lilrnt'a1,,r1i.. \N: (..rlrrr I-irk,' I)irrk
'l'r'ail. \lirurt'apolis. \[\: Park
Plarurirry arrrl Dr'.ign. [;rkt'rille. \l\:
\eighlrorlroorl Tra{'lir' (lahrring

Sttrclies. \lirurt'apolis. \L\: Ll'lrarr
I)esigr Plarr. Slu.lrarcl Roarl. St. I)trrrl.
\N; ( ller rn't xlr I .\rr'r t tre Strct't scrrlrt'.

\'[ilrneapoli.. \N

r
STEFAN / LARSON
ASSOCIATES
8,0? \. Friurtlr Strect
Stillrr'ater'. \N ;;082
l'el: 612/+;10-00;(,
I'a-r: 612/+llq-111()
1'-rrrail: STI'-I' L\L UtS@ \( )l -.( :( )\ I
E-.tablislrerl 1()B()

I"inn Per"oruu'l lrv I)isciplirre
I-ar rdsca; re .Li'hiiecrs
Plaruri ng/Er rviloru r rer rta l

l'raflir'/-ll'a r lsl )ortal ior l
\[trrrit'ipirl l'.rrgL r,'erir rg

Snrrcltu'al
Adrnirtist ratirt
l'otal

,,\rrrr Srt liLrr

Brian l-alson
'l'im Steliur

liinrt l)elsorurcl I rr- I)i.r'i1 rlirre
I-artdscalre \ri'hiiect,
Architectru'al
htteriru' Desigrer
Adrrrilrist rative
'fotal

Drraru'-l-. l)rcn'
Darltl I I. lJerkouitz
\\ r'stlr .1. I lencL'ickson
RicharrlL. Grav
\\'illianr J. \rusnorrg

Firrrt Pcrsorutel br Dsiciplint'
Lanrlscape ,,\rchiiects I
Pluuringy'F,rr.rnrntric l)evekrprnt'nt')
Ertvirorunerttal 2
( iiril Errgirrttr'. ()

Traffit'lTlarrsporlation 3

Rcgistelerl Lartrl Sruter or'- .l
Tt'clnrical llo
.\rLrrfuristrativr' (l

Totul (r.-;

\\'ork'7u
Site plamring & rlt'r.r'lollnent

slutlies :J0

Ern'irorunenral strrilies (EIS) ;
Parks & ollerr spaces 10

I rban rlesigrr & slr'ectscape' ;
\Iastery'cornlrrehensive 

1 
rlarurirrt 1.-r

\lulti-iirrnilvlxlusins/l)[I)S 20
E,r'orron tit' develol rnrent.

sru-r'cr irrg. rraffic & civil
engiueerirrg 1.-;

Lakr' \okorrris Pathu-a'r's & l)it'rric
\r'eu. \[Lrneirp,,li-. \l\: l-ru'l,, l]r'.l rr

Farrrr I leritage Ccrtter & Strtel.r'l1rt'.
Brooklvn (,r'ntcr'- \[\: -l-rillirrrrr 

Brrr.
li'-i, L.irnrrl I)r'r'r'1, r1,r rrenr.

\liruretrista. \l\; Park Pluct' Plrrza.
(l rntnu'rtial/Rttail l)evelo1 rr nt'r rt.

St. Lorris I)ark. \l\: -\ll SrLints
(llnrrch. Laker illt'.,\L\: \\'e.r Ilir lge
\lalket. \llrcd [ 

-se 
l)eveLl rrncnt.

\lirtnetonka. \l\

\ lN(,O l)rorhrtrt-. Inc.. ['-rirller'.
\lLrrte.otir l.ilr I lrr,'k. Br',,,,klrrr
Palk. \N:,Ulohella hrterlatiorral.
IJru'nsrillt'. \N: Ilerre.lrl(.ros'ler-
IlesicL'nt'r'. \Iirrn,,torrka. \N: l)arlr
Iiesirlt'rrcr'. Shores'oo< l. \I\

r
YAGGY COLBY ASSOCIATES
Ill TlrirrI \r't'rrrre SF.

Roclu'stcr'. \N .r.r()0+

1-cl: .10il2tiB-(r+(r+
lj.x: 501/2t|8-;0;tj
I:-rrrail : IlFi:r't rs@r'irggr-.('onr

F-stuhlislrctl 1()10
Other' O1'liccs: \lasorr (,irr. I\

(r

12

1(r

.)

1+

100

PII
Pll

.\l-\. -\l(;P
.\SI- \

\I,\

Firrrr Pclsorurel lx' Dist'ilrlirre
I -anrlscapr' -\ r'cl riit'trt.
.\Ir'hitects
OtIrer Proles.iorral
Tt'r'hnit'al
\r lnrinisn'arive
-fotal

2
o()

l:l
;1
' )'):,)

1 irLr

\\'ork'/,,
Site plaruring & tlt'r elolrrru'rrt

sI u(lies 2]r
Park. & ol)en :[)il('es '21-t

L-r'l ran r lesign & sl ret,tst'aprs 1 :)

Rt'r'n'alion ill'ai (so[I. -ki. rtr'.) ]r

.\tlrlt'rir'fir'kls & tracks .10

\ortl rn'r'st t'n r ( .olL'gt, l'r'rrr ris (lourts
& ( ianrptrs Site lrrrprrx't.nl('nls.
Roserillt'. \N: \[at'alr=tcr' ( io[ege
Slorrrrn'attr \larragerrrerrt Sitt'
lntplrx'r'nttrrts. St. Puul. \l\: (l'oslrr
L,rL,' lrr,lu.n'iirl Prrrk L.nnirrr, t,

Dt'.isn. St. Pirul. \N: (.att'rlrillrr
l)avirg (,orltolatiort 5itt hnpnx'e-
rn('llts. \eu'[-hn & Brooklrrr Purk.
\l\: \rr,Lrvtr In,lrr.trial Piir'l
Lanrlscapirtg Plarr. -\rr,kn tr'. \l\

+
(,
o

12
:10

2
1+

7{)

\SI-T
\I\
\ I.\

\\-ork %
5ite lrlarrrri-rre & rlt,r'cloprrrt'rrt

.1ttt [it's 2;
F-rrYirrIiltrctltal:rtrrlie:(l'-[S) 10
I)ru'ks & ol)('ll :llac('5 10

I rl ,iur rlt'sigrt & stl'et.r'a1rt,'s il0
\la.tery'c'rurrpn'lu'rr.ir-t' pltrnrrilg 20
\lrrlri-lhrrrih horr.irrg/l)l DS ;

(.ltcstt,r' \\.oorls Regirlrral Park.
OLrrrsttrl (,oturtr'. \l\; t .S. I{ish$-a\-
#(r.l Strettscapirrg. Stcs-irrtvillt'. \[\:
Site/I-aur lscalliug Lrr1 rrnver rrcrrts.

-\1raclrr' \lall. llot'lrt,sttr. \L\;
(.orrrprelrensivt l)larr. (.aruron Falls.
\l\: I-oc'k anrl Dirrrr #() l-an(L('al)illg.
-l'r'eru1 

realearr. \\' I : Irrrhrst rial Park
Snrtlr-. Drrl rrulre. I.\

1

+

1

;
;
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insight
Co ntinued .fi'om p ag'e 4E

Efforls should be stepped up to reclaim
unused or underutilized space "that
u.ith a little bit of creativitr could be
turnecl into n.onderful places to live."
he savs. Developers and {inancial in-
vestors neecl to be educated that "rrar-
ket trends are not all toward neu. stfi-
divisions." And cities need to "reduce
the red tape and politics of building in
the citt," Graham concludes.

During the building trerrds of the
last 50 years, Lander says. "I don't
think u'e urderstood hou, \ve s,ere sac-

rificing conrmunitrr." Sorne rnernhers
of the development communitv are
capitalizing on this n,ound in the na-
tional psvche bv "plucking out Nes,
Urbanism concepts that are easv for
the general public to understand, Iike
the front porch, and slapping front
porches on houses in subdidsions and
calling it a traditional neighborhood."
Lander says. "There is concern that
Neu, Urbanism ideas will be bas-
tarclized. watered down and sold off
for marketing purposes. "

Others reject Neu. L.lrbanism alto-
gether as exclusive and elistist.

[n dourrtou.n St. Paul's Lou,ertourr
neighborhood, "$,e created our own
concepl we don't follou, New lJrban-
ism at all," says \I/eiming Lu, presi-
dent of the Lowertou.n Redevelopment
Corporation. "Here the job began u.ith
emptv u,arehouses ancl parking lots,
and how do we save this part of the
central ciW. We created this concept of
the new- urban village and built it in
the oldest part of the citr,." Creating
,"11, jobs and attracting investment
were critical first steps, he savs. "And
part of the ulban-village concept is an
arts district. So frorn the very hegin-
ning we made sure s,'e would provide
artists' housing. "

While New Llrbanisrn is homoge-
nous. Lu contends" Lower-toum is di-
verse in its trpes of housing and its res-
idents. "This creates challenges in hou,
to properlv mlx land uses and form de-
sigpr Eridelines in rebrdlding the area,"
Lu savs. But the mix of historical
buildings, skl-wavs. parks. a new river-
front park. housing and entertairunent
is the riglrt one "to attract a number of
voung, high-tech firms. creating a c).-

ber-village iclea." l,u continues. '"\Vhat
u.e have shorn'n here is an irnportant
motto for a neu. urban r,-illage: It's tak-
ing into consideration the demograph-
ics. the teclmologr- ancl the arts as s.'e

conl.inue to reilrvent the village and an-
ticipate the future."

"N'hether vou call it an urban r.illug"
or New'Lrbanism or Old Llrbarrisnr or
just good-old citv planrring is less inrpor-
tant than achier,'ing the pedestrian-ori-
ented. transit-friencllv developrnent that
uses land u{sel1', brings people together
and continues to build community,"
Farrner savs. Some of the values New
Llrbanisrn acldresses, adds Lander, "do
relate to nostalgic feelings" a sense of
connection among people that's been
lost. And vet I suggest it's a very for-
x,ard-tlinking idea. It isn't just let's go

back and recreate 1920.It's taking the
wal'we live and work and shop and ed-
ucate ourselves todav u4rile dealing with
todav's realities."

"'Neu, Ljrbanism has got to be seri-
ouslv looked at." Madson asserts. "It's
not just a fad or a trend. Sorne of its ad-
vocates have becorne kind of zealous,
and that turrs sorne people off. But the
principles are valid and strong and need

to be applied on a case-bv-case basis in
clifferent conumrnities. The economics
have to work. too. And there has to be

market acceptance. If the examples are

good and the principles are follou,ed, I
think people u.ill buv it." AM

wrsconsrn
Continuecl Ji'orn page 31

sign staternents are higtrlv valued, the
arclftectural codes of Neu, I-lrbanism
can be seen as prescriptive controls that
diminish the value of architectural ef-
forts and pander to the lou,est corrlrnon
denourinator. Manv architects see in
Nen, Ljrbanisrn designs that suffer
through filtration and constraint; oth-
ers see codes recalling out-of-date
stvles. igroring the origin of the style
bv simplv nrarketing the image for its
nostalgic corrtent.

Regarclless of the criticisnr. Neu.
Urbarrisrn presents architects u.ith op-
porrurdn'. hr this country, less than 5
percent of nerr'hornes are clesigned bv
architects. Architect-designed houses
often sit in ser:luded acreage, not in a
conmturitv of houses. Neu, l]rbanism,

at least. attempts to establish a clear
and careful context for design: a

framework for development with good
bones; and sets forth the notion that
carefully considered ac.tion through
planning and design gets development
off to a good start.

The architectural codes of Middleton
Hills and those of other New Llrbarrism
projects are aestheticallv benign; in
fact, they describe only the outlines of
design efforts-not the essential con-
tent. The houses realized under these
guidelines can be as inspired or dull as

houses an1'u,here. What New Urbanism
in general, md Middleton Hills specifi-
cally, offer is a means to engage a pop-
ulation that is currently underserved bv
design, and can benefit from places
that bring a sense of communih, back
to people through thoughtful design
and planning. AM

travelogue
Continued fiom page 35

second phase, now in the planning
stages, will complete development in the
district's urestern sector.

As implemented in the first phase, ap-
proximatelv one-third of Temple Bar is
residential; one-third is commercial, con-
sisting of retail businesses, including
restaurants, hotels, prfis; and one-third is
cultural. A variety of irrrovative strategies

assure that the project remains mixed-
use. "Vertical zoning" provides for ac-
tive-use ground floors, with residential or
studio use on the upper floors. Pre-exist-
ing residential tenancies were protected.
A prograrn of incentives encouraging
"Living Over The Shop or Lots" was de-

veloped. A "culhral regeneration" policy
assures that "culnrral industries" such as

theater, film" mrxic" photography, muse-
ums and galleries would be the beneficia-
ries of the district's improved ecorromic
corrclitions. In a 1992 report. Temple Bar
Properties stated that cultural activiff
would be "the distinguishing feature
which characterizes the renewal of Tem-
ple Bar," based upon "the organic devel-

opment of the area as a place of artistic
creation and animation...since the
1980s." Eleven of 12 "culh-ral flagships"
identified in the final plan now stand.
Th"-u include such diverse projects as a
film center" crafts-design center, arrists'
studio and gallerv, print studio, music
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center'. chilch eu's iur:l rit ec'trual nursetun.
iltd a Viking nulsermr basetl uporr a 1'e-

centlv rrlearlhed setdenrerrt. hr aclclition.

an arnJritious l)r'ogtl'iurr of prrblic ilt en-

lir.ens public sllaces tlrrotrgluxlt the alea.
The conficlenct' eurl self-assru'ance of

the contenrlloran- alclftet'nLreil <lesigrr of
the neu. infill t'orrstnrction is critical to
the projecl's overall success. Crorqr 91

achievecl conte\tual sensitir-itr- n'ithout
resorting to a lalse or lasrring histori-
cism. Declaur \lc\[onagle. the filst direc-
tor of the Irish \ltrseturr of \loclem -\-t.
statecl that Ternplt' Bar n'as "the firsl
rnodel in Irelancl s-hich has a consciotrs

attitude to the nature ancl rneaning of
living u-ithin a cin ancl its r-alues. nlth-
out clenial of x-hat n-as ir place before."
Architecture critic Simon \\'alker
echoed those sentinrents. noting. "A sign
of grou-ilrg nrattuitr- is that people har-e

tmst in our amists. rurd perhaps belatecl-
ly. our architects. believing that n'hat
thev create cloes represent the 'trr-rths' of
rnodern socieh."

The Temple Btu'project hacl becorne a

defuring rnonlent. not just for the (litr- of
Dtfilin. btrt for the entire architecttral
conumuritr- as u-ell.

A ntrnfier of the Croup 91 alchitects
had sttrliecl ilr Lonclon turcler Leon IGi-
er ancl hacl rurtloulrtecllr- beerr inrloctri-
natecl sith strch ncltions as "lir-ing over
the shop" ancl the reintegration of the
urban center s'ith its nreclieval past.
Derek 'frnarr. one o{'the prilt'ipal ar-
chitects irr the gr-oul). sttuliecl at Cornell

L-rriversin n-ith (,o[in Rou.t'. He related
Iton- he ancl his colleag;tres in the Irish
architectural r:onununitv marragecl to
erpancl their ltorizons to a European
cornciourness. breakirtg ern.at. fi'orn the
lnore psvchologicallv constricting
British inf'luence. The <lesignation of
Dtr]rlin as ar Eruopearl (litv of Cultru'e in
1991. the r-ear ol'tlre architer:nrral c:onr-

petilion. rr'ils enonnouslv uplilting ancl

o{'pir-otail 'igniflcarrce. Toclav the prac-
titioners in rir-tuallv all of the yolurger'

firrrrs har-e consitlerable conrtections
n-ith urarinlantl Europe or the ['nitecl

States. either tlu'otrgh at'arleuric or prior
n'ork e-xperience.

Orre of dre rnost srrccessltrl parts of dre

Ternple Bal project is tlrt' nen'lr- createcl

\[eeting House Scprare srulorurcletl on all
fotu sicles lx- nex- crrltru'al brLilclings cle-

siglecl bv cliff'erent arrlritects. ,{n arrclito-

riun nith a charnatic fblcling stage door
opers into the sl)ace allostrg for outcloor
per{onnances. Another llrilcling. the \a-
tional Photograpltr'fu'chir-e. has a fihn-
projection bar-that allos-s fbr rnor-ies to
be projectecl across ilre entile s(Frare to a
large rnor-alrle sc'reert ort tlr sicle s'all of a
thircl builcling housing tlrt' Gallen' of
Photographv. The fouth builcline facing
dre scJuare is for the Gaietr- School of r\ct-
ine. Theatrical rehearsals can be heartl
tlrrough the school's operr n-inrlon-s bv
passersbv in the rtearll's(Ilale.

To clate. more thtur $100 nrillion has

heen spent uithin tlre Tenrple Bar area.

irrcluclirg ptfilic anclprivate sourc:es. One

hrurchecl ancl fbrtr- lteu- brsinesses have
been establisherl. arrcl ser-en ne\ - hotels
constrlrcted. 'flre project has hatl a sigrif-
icant irnpact on tourisnr. ancl ahnost
2.000 nen'lortg-tenrr jobs har-e been r:re-

atecl in the culttu'al anrl senice inclustries.

The resiclerrtial poptrlatiorr has r.paclnr-
plecl. Eflbrts of the past ttet'acle descrihecl

as "a concerte(l intelvention u.hich is
time-basecl. area-basecl. and financecl-
basecl...tou-arcls the aclileverrrent of clne

pou'er{ril iclea-the realization of Temple
Bal as Dtrlrlin's Ctrltural Quarter" u'ere

Notiono/ Photogrophy Archive, by Group 9l lO'Donnell ond Tuomey.
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beginning to demonstrate the promised
results.

And yet, these considerable accom-
plishments have not evoked universal
enthusiasm. Laura Magahv, managing
director of Temple Bar Properties,
mindful of these criticisms, recentlv
wrote, "I believe that there is a creative
tension between apparently conflicting
uses and users of the area-for example,
residents and publicans fpub owners],
commercial and not-for-profit enter-
prise, culture and tourism-which will
in fact ensure the sustainabiliry of the
area. A kind of 'area democracy' v'i11, I
believe, maintain a balance, whereby
one sector will not prevail over another.
Temple Bar always has been about con-
tradiction and multiple uses, and the
area is robust enough to sustain a high
level of conflict."

As to the project's lasting signifi-
canceT Niall McCullough, another archi-
tect member of Group 91, wrote, "N-
though the cultural aspect of develop-
ment has been important, it is in some
ways not critical to the area's success,

which is founded more on the recreation
of urban possibiJity, on the idea of not
only living in the city, but li"irg u'ell in
the city, of a city which has changed,

but is alive and may change again,
which involves the intelligent reuse of
ordinary buildings without'themed'
faqades and contains the seeds of its
own regeneration. That will be the real
legacy of Temple Bar in Dublin, and
perhaps in the wider contexts as well."

Dubfin has restored its luster and re-
mains one of the most charming and
Iivelv cities in the world. This is exem-

plified not onlv in the tangible architec-
tural forms of Temple Bar and other
neightrorhoods, but also through the in-
telligent and stimulating conversations
of the Irish. and their writings about the
nature and meaning of their capital city.
This is a dialogue that permeates all as-

pects of civic life and has found form in
virtuallv even'mediurn. AM

Gollery of Photogrophy by Group 9 I lO'Donnell ond Toumey, next to Goieoy School of Acting, by Group g I lPoul
Keogh Archltects.
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Credits

Projecfi Lourdes Square Town Houses
Locatron: lYinneapolis
Client Brrghton Development Corporztion
Architecl Paul Yladson + Associates

Principal-in-charge: Paul lYadson

Design team: Krm Bretherm, Jerome Ryan. Paul Madson

Structurzl engr neer: Yiattson-MacDonald
lYechanical engineer: Sedgewrck Heatrng and

Air Condrtroning
Electncal engineer: IYaster Eleclr-rc

Contrador: Frana and Sons

Landscape architect: Damon Farter Associates

Acoustical consultant: Kvemstoen-Kehl
Photographer: Steve Bergerson

Projecfi Marquette Block
Location: lYinneapolis
Client Brrghton Development Corporation
Architect: Paul lYadson + Associates

Principal-rn-charge: Paul Madson
Designteam: Kim Br etheim,Jer ome Ryan Paul lYadson

Structural engineer: Stroh Engineerrng

Contractor: Frzna and Sons

Landscape architecL Damon Farber Associates
Photogrzpher: Don F Wong

Project Rochester Public Library
Location: Rochester. Ylinn.

Client City of Rochester
Architecl The Leonard Pad<er Associates.

Architects. lnc.

Associate ar chitedcs: Yaggy Colby Associates

Principal-in-charge: Leonard S. Par*er
Prolect manager Francrs Bulbulian

Prolect architecl Davrd Dimond
Prolect team: Charles Cr1on, All Awad,

Sara Rothholz Weiner
Structu ral/electri cal/mechan ical eng neer: Bakke Kopp

Ballou & McFarlrn

Contractor: Alvin E Benike Construction
lnterior design: Class c Design, Inc.

Landscape architect: Yaggy Colby Associates

Photogrzpher: George Heinr^rch

Contributors
Bill Beyer is a principal of Stageberg Beyer
Sachs, lnc, in lYinneapolis and 1997 AIA
Minnesota president.

Jack El'Hai, who writes our Lost Minnesota
column, is a Minneapolis writer whose book
include Minnesoto Col/ects and Ihe /nslder's Gulde
to the T,,^.,in Cltres,

lana Freiband rs a photographer living in

Minneapoiis,

Tim Fuller is an architect with Mulfinger,

Susanka, lYahady & Partners in Minneapolis, The
flrm has been selected by the Erdman Associates

as one of three Design Build Cooperatives to
work in Yrddleton Hills and is engaged in the
design of a house to be conslructed spring 1997.

Robert Gerloff practices residential arch itecture
in Minneapolis and is a member of the Congress
for the Ne,ni Ud:anism.

Camille LeFevre is a regular contnbutor of
Archttecture Minnesota and is editor of
The Protne Recder.

Todd Willmert is with The Cuningham Group
in lYinneapolis.

Brian McMahon, who recently organized the
exhibrt, Bungalows of the Twin Cities, has written
and lectured wrdely about histonc architedcure,

This pan summer he visited lreland to research

the Temple Bar project, and Scotland to tour
the ar^chitecture of Chades Rennie Mackintosh.
He currently wodcs for the North East

Nerghborhoods Development Corporution
in St. Paul.
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Pioneer Square, First Street at Marquette Avenue, Minneapolis, 1934-1961

ffiioneer Square. a swath of open space and greener\. cre-

ffi61.4 in an early phase of the reclamation of the Gate-
ffi wat District of downtourr Minneapolis, itself became

the victim of urban renewal after only 33 years of existence.
For vears. the area bormded bv First and Seconcl streets

and Marquette and Second avenues had been one of the
Catewav's worst stretches, full of dilapidated buildings and
filthv alleys. hr the early 1930s, the federal government de-
manded that Minneapolis clean up the block as a condition of
the opening of a new main post office across the street. The
cifi. purchased the block for $320,000" razed all of the builcl-
ings, and spent another $80,000 to lay grass. bujld u,,alks and
curbs, set up a sprinkler system and install benches. This neu.
oasis became Pioneer Square, an elegant entn s,,av to the
post-office building.

By 1936, *-ork on Pioneer Square was finished. The cen-
terpiece sras a sculpture bv artist John K. Daniels. Tidecl ''Pi-
oneers," it depicted a pioneer family, sheaves of gpain and the
rneeting of Father Louis Hennepin with the Indians of the re-

gion. hrclucling the foundation, the all-granite u.ork weighed
alrout 500 tons and stood 23 feet high. From the moment of
the statue's dedication, however, Pioneer Square w,as coveted
for otlrer uses. As early as the '1,940s" ciw planners considered
the park as a site for a parking ramp, and in 'l,951the direc-
tor of Mimeapolis's federal-public-buildings administration
proposed the construction there of the citr"s first public atom-
ic-bomb shelter.

Meanu.hile. the citr. gpew so lax in its upkeep of the sguare
that scnlptor Daniels, at the age of 74.took it upon himself to
clean the statue with ladder, mop and pail. By the mid-
1960s" broken glass and trash were winning their battle
against the grass. \Vhen the site ciune under consideration for
urban reneu'al and an erpansion of the Towers Apartrnents,
Pioneer Square had feu. defenders. It passed into private
hands in 1965 and vanished tu,o years later. The "Pioneers"
sculptru'e survived. ending up in a much less prominent spot
at Fifth Avenue and N.E. Main Street. Jaek El-Hat
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